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NUMBER 3.

And at our store, is
an immense line of

ress Goods.
lyjok at them early while the assortment is as complete os you would
in much larger towns.

Bemember just now we are closing out a lot of Sbirtihg, Prints, Lawns
3 cents a yard.

Many other Seasonable Goods are going at very tempting prices, as we
it tbs room for Kali and Winter Goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Express Wagons,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

let Cream fWxen, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and
iktry, st bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August.

i t

ly madc

lESSQH

I Story Iklraloi
makit the roost impression

Every man In America would iinve his
clothes made to meaiture if lie fully real-
ised how much more comfort, more style,!
and more money's worth be gets when he
buys his garments that way. It i«n't odd
that a man who has once worn a made to
measure suit hardly ever goes back to a
ready made. Buy of ns— we’ll save you
money. Oncol the finest cqu:pped Mer-
chant Tailoring establishments iu the Slate

with the largest stock. Work done while
you wait.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Kn. aimthtn tawraow

DW. September 4lh, 1888. tube borne
ot her •on-ln-Uw, Mr. Collin Bitbcock, .t

Onus Lake, Sarah Marcia, wife of Eltha-

than Skidmore, aged 71 year* and 7 da> a.

Sarsh Marcia Hatch was born at Gboratn.

Ontario county. N. Y., on the 28tl> day of

August, 1827.. In 1887 her father bromrlit

his family to Michigan, and In 1842 made
a final settlement In the town of Sylvan

In 1847 Marcia was man led to Mr. Aaron

Lawrence, of Pittsfield, Mich., with whom
•he lived until 1882, when he died, leaving

two daughters— Ella, now Mrs. Babcock,
of Grass Lake, and MyrU, who died in
1N78. the wife of Harmon 8 Holmes, of
Chelsea. In 1888 Mrs. Lawrence came to

Chelsea, where she has since resided. In

July, ’88. she was married to Mr. Skidmore.

Of the numerous mourners for the de-

parture of Mrs Skidmore, those nearest

related are her husband, her daughter,

Mra. Babcock; her grandson, Lawrence
Babcock, to whom she was specially and
greatly attached* one brother, W. F.
Hatch, of Chelsea, and two sisters, Mrs.

Esther A. Crafts, of Sbiroo, and Mra.

Caliste E. Congdon, of Berkeley, Califor

nia. Many others, however, are greatly

grieved and saddened by her departure.
She was a wot thy and exemplary member
cf the Chelsea Congregational Church for

more than thirty-one years, was a woman
of many rare virtues, was greatly beloved

by all who knew her, and this entire coot
munity will deeply leel and deplore her loss.

Funeral services were held on Tuesday,

Sept 0th, at the Congregational Church.

Tlie sermon was by her former paator.

Itev. Thomas Holmes, prayer by h« r pres-

ent pastor Hev. J. 8. Edmunds. Her re-
mains were deposited In Chelsea’s beauti-

ful burial place. Oak Grove cemetery.
How we shall miss her!

. Sanatoria! Convention.

The Republicans of the Tenth Senatorial

District are invited to meet iu delegate
Convention at the Common Connell rooms
in the City of Jackson, on the 29 tb day of

September, at one o'clock p. m , for the

purpose ol placing in nomloaiiou a candi-

date for Slate Senator, sad the selection of

a Senatorial Committee.

The conntlea comprising said district are

entitled to delegates ss follows . Jackson

county, 20; Washtenaw county, 23.
By order of the Committee.

John C. Sharp, Chairman.

H. S. Dban, Secretary.

ELASTIC
MONEY !

This sounds a little odd, but it is a fact that money will go
farther at the

The Bank Drug Store
Than at most places in this vicinity.

Pint Fruit Jars, 55c. dozen.

Quart Fruit Jan, 65c. dozen.

6-quart Fruit Jars. 75c. dozen.* +
Cxtra Rubbers, 5c. dozen.

It will pay you to buy Sugar of us the year round.

NEW
WALL PAPER

At the

Bank Drug Store.

OUT OF THE
Bspnblloan Oaucus. J

All Kinds ofIR Hose and

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.

Special Price, this moath •« FCBKITCBE
*«S«ce Slack.

The Republicans of the Township of
Sylvau will hold a caucus at the Town
Hall, on Saturday, September 10th, at 2:80

o’clock p m. (local time), for the purpose
of choaiog fourteen delegates to the County
Convention to nominate county officers, to

be held at Ann Arbor, Sept. 14, 1898, and

also to choose fourteen delegates to the

Representative Convention for the First

District of Washtenaw county, hereafter
to be called, and for the transaction of

such other business as may properly come

before said meeting.

Dated Sylvan, Sept. 8. 1898.

By Order op Republican Town Com.

“You might as well be out of the world
aa out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts tor more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at .

WEBSTER’S
If You Want to

Tttfikm’ Izaal&atio&s.

The following is the schedule of teachers*'

examinations for 1898 9 :

Yptilantl, Oct. 80 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.
W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools,

Save Money
1

Zoiathold Ooda.

BO YlAVtr
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RIPAN-S
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The modem stand-
J
u aid Family Medi-
Of

f/)
cine: Cures the

u common every-day

o
Ub of humanity.

u
2
O

The anciem Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who sttended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.

They were worshipped aa household gods

in every home. The household god of to-
day is Dr. Klng’a New Discovery. For - w
consumption, coughs, colds and for all af- J PI
fection of Throat, Chest and Lung It is in-
vahuble. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and Is guaranteed to core, or

money returned. No household should
be witbont this good sngel. It Is pleasant

to take and a safe and sure remedy for old

and young. Free trial bottles at Glaiier
A Stimson’ft Drug Store.

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will n«t be under. old.

BAUMGARDNER,
.

DDaigntr and Builder of

4 Artist! o i I Granite ( } Memorials. 4
Office, • Detroit St., Aim Arbor, Mich.

The terrible accident at Ooboes, N. Y.,

lately, should be another warning to do

away with the dangerous grade crossings,

on both electric and steam car roads,

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the variom granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief!

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
Acting Secretary Allen has decided

to adopt the policy of mustering out
the naval militia in bodies instead of

- individually as heretofore.
H Spain has announced as peace com*
missioners Leon y Castillo, Spanish
ambassador at Paris; Urrutia, Spanish
minister at Brussels; the duke of
>’ajeur, governor of Cadiz; Mr. Mar-
coartu and Mr. Abarzuza.
Admiral Dewey has informed the

navy department that he has an- abun-
dance of supplies for the present needs
of his squadron.
A report from Gen. Shafter says

the receipts of the custom house at
Santiago for the first 20 days of Au-
gust amounted to $102,000.
The leading commercial men In Ma-

rila have urged Lord Salisbury to use
his influence to prevent the Spaniards
from gaining supremacy in the Philip-
pines.

Maj. Gen. Merritt and staff left Ma-
nila for Paris, where he will take part
In the Spanish-American peace con-
ference. Maj. Gen. Otis is acting gov-
ernor of Manila.
Commodore JyW. Phillip, of the bat-

tleship Texas, Ms been placed in com-
mand of the second squadron of the
3>*orth Atlantic fleet, with the cruiser
N'ew York as flagship.
The United States cruiser New Or-

leans arrived at San Juan, where she
will remain until the evacuation of
Puerto Rico by the Spanish is com-
pleted.

Secretary Alger declares that he
w ill not investigate the charges of mis-
management against the war depart-
ment.

Gen. Garcia has been relieved of his
command in Cuba by Gen. Gomez owing
to disapproval of his action during the
Shafter incident.
Dr. Francisco Dominguez y Roldau

has announced himself as the Cuban
civil governor of Havana.

All the outskirts of Manila are In a
Mate of anarchy. The insurgents are
hunting and pillaging the Spaniards,
while the natives are sacking villages.
Orders were received at Annapolis,

Md., from the president directing Ad-
miral Cervera to make arrangements
to proceed with his officers and men
Lack to Spain immediately.

Admiral W. S. Schley and Gen. Wil-
liam W. Gordon, United States com-
missioners to settle the conditions for
the Spanish evacuation of Puerto Rico,
Bailed from New York for San Juan. 1
The Seventh army corps, compose.!

of over 30,000 men, paraded the streets
of Jacksonville, Fla., and were r*»-
riewed by Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

The hospital ship Olivette, which had
been lying near the quarantine station
In Fernar.dina. |Fla.. sunk

Judge Levin Johnson, of the Jackson
county (Ky,) court, murdered hit wife
and then committed suicide In Ann-
ville.

The Detroit & Lima Northern con
atruction train was ditched near Lima,
O.. and Benjamin Johns and Robert
Thomson, laborers, were killed.
The French bark Pierre Cornellla,

which left San Francisco February 23
for Table bay, is reported iost with
her crew of £5 men.
Savannah, Ga., and the territory

within a radius of 50 miles of the city
was swept by a cyclone that did im
mCWC tf&raage,

Fire and water ruined $200,000 worth
of flour in the New ̂  York Centra
freight house in Buffalo, N. Y.
The publ:c debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$34,789,711 dhring the month of Au-
gust. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $927,144 640. The total debt,
less the cash ba'ance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,012,870,717.
Tramps wrecked a train near Syra-

cuse, N. Y.. and Engineer B. C. Dowd.

Fernar.dina. Flo., sunk through
•ome1 mysterious agency. All on board

• svere saved.

. A transport arrived at Corunna,
Spain, with troops who surrendered
at Santiago de Cuba. Seventeen died
on the voyage.
The transport St. Paul arrived at

Sianila with all well on board.

Gen. Shafter and his staff arrived
In New York from Cuba on the trans-
port Mexico.
t Maj. Gen.. Miles, accompanied by his
•tail and family, sailed from Ponce for
•New York on the transport Obdam. $

DOMESTIC.
t Fire at Nashville, Tenn., destroyed
the hardware establishment of the

t Phillips-Buthoff Co., and other prop-
erty, the losa being $500,000.
H&lvor Floren, aged 2f, and Annie

Dillnar, aged 18, were drowned while
boating on Diamond lake at Grove
City, Minn.
Robbers secured $6,000 in cash from

William Hall and Brakeman
A. £. .Osborne wt re killed and nine
other persons were injured.
The twenty-n!nth annual reunion

of the Army of tne Potomac was held
at Niagara Falls. N. Y.
The national irrigation congress

met in Cheyenne, Wyo.
The forthcoming annual report of

the commissione* of pensions will
show that the number of pensioners
on the rolls June 30, 1898, was 993,714
and the amount paid for pensions dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30, 1898,
was $144,651,879.
Troops were ordered to Pana, Bl.,

to quell riots started by striking
miners.
The total circulation of national

bank notes on August 31 was $230,508,-
524. being an increase of $481,745 for
the month and a decrease of $3,329,909
compared with the same date last yer.
A storm which swept over southeast

Georgia put six counties under water
and paralyzed business.
The receipts of the government for

the month of August as compared with
the same month last year were $41,-
782,707; increase, $22,758,655.

President McKinley made a short
visit to his home in Canton, O., and was
enthusiastically greeted.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Judge Horace Taylor, of Rockford,

111., died suddenly at the sanitarium in
Kenosha, Wis, aged 76. He was the
oldest jurist in Illinois, an^ was mas-
ter in chancery for the last 30 years.
The republican convention °of the

Second congressional district of Ken-
tucky split into two factions, one nom-
inating W. T. Fowler and the other
George W. Jolly for congress.
Congressional nomluaiions: Illi-

nois, Eleventh district, Walter Reeves
(rep.) renominated; Fourteenth, J. V.
Graff (rep.) renominated. Ohio, Sixth
district, L.H. Whitman (dem.); Eighth
W. H. Daly (dem.); Eleventh, C. E. Peo-
ples (dem.); Sixteenth, E. D. Moore
(dem.). Michigan, Sixth district, S. W.
Smith (rep.) renominated. Pennsyl-
vania, Sixth district, T. 8. Butler
(rep.); Eleventh, William Connell
(rep.) renominated; Twelfth, 8. W.
Davenport (dem.).

In convention at Milwaukee the Wis-
consin democrats nominated Hiram A.
Sawyer, of Waukesha, for governor.
The platform declares firm devotion to
the democratic principles as enunciat-
ed in the Chicago platform of 1896.
Richard and John McGriff, the oldest

twins in the United States, celebrated

their 94th birthday at Portland, lad.
The funeral of ex-Gov. Claude

Matthews took place at Clinton, Ind.
New Hampshire democrats nom-

inated Charles F. Stone, of Concord,
for governor.

Michael Schien di$d in Pontiac,
Mich., aged 100 vtars.
In convention in Dubuque the Iowa

republicans nominated a ticket headed
by George T. Dobson for secretary of
state and adopted a platform con-
gratulating the country upon the wise
and patriotic administration of Presi-
dent McKinley; commending his
course during the war with Spain, and
strongly upholding the gold standard.
Mrs. Nancy Slayton died at Lincoln,

HI., aged 103 yeai^s.

The Wisconsin populists nominated
a full state ticket in Milwaukee headed
by A. A. Worsley, of Racine, for gov-
ernor.

Lieut. Col. Henry, one of the chief
witnesses against Capt. Albert Drey-
fur. killed himself near Paris. He had
made confession that the document
which he offered at the trial had been
forgeB to aid the army in the prosecu-
tion of Dreyfus.

Fire at Bristol. England, gutted eev-
eral warehouses and other buildings,
including the great Colston hall, the
total loaa being $750,000.
Fire in the Bertram shipyards in To-

ronto, Ont., caused a lost of $450,000,

FOREIGN.
The confederation of the states of

Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua ia
to be called the United States of Cen-
tral America.
A suspicious epidemic has broken

out in Portugal. In one* village not far
from tH* frontier half of the popula-
tion is dead.

Famine in Russia is rapidly on the
increase.

The Chinese emperor has issued an
edict warning official* that there must
be no more anti-missionary riots.
The queen regent of Holland in a

proclamation announces the close of
h»r regency, her daughter, Queen
wuhelmina, having come of age.
A dispatch from Paris says that the

French budget estimates show a deficit
of 120,000,000 francs.
A typhoon destroyed 768 houses amt

killed 19 persons at Taipeh, Formosa
A monument erected to the memory

or the Americans whn«»\/wv«a« nvwtaavu wa the A in erica ii 8 who were killprf in
a wagon of the Pacific Express com- the battle of Miranda in 1806 wasOmab*. -- ----- i^elUtd at Maracaibo, Venezuela.

LATER.
Adjutant General Corbin issued or-

ders for the muster out of 19 volunteer
organizations, numbering over 20,000
officers and men.
The steamship Covnndnnga with

2,279 soldiers from Santiago oil board
arrived at Santander, Spain.
Thirty deaths and 82 prostrations

from heal occurred In New York city
bn the 2d. All over the country intense
heat and many prostrations in the past
five days were reported. •
The Kansas Loan and Trust company

at Topeka failed for $400,000.
The social democracy of Wiscoasin

met in Mtlwiiukee and nominated a
state ticket headed by Howard Tuttle
or governor.
Fourteen buildings were destroyed

by fire at Rapid River, Mich.
The gold reserve in the United States

treasury reached the highest point in
ts history on the 2d, with a total of
$219,320,372.

The southern cotton crop for this
year k estimated at 11,199,904 bales,
valued nt $320,553,000.

While blasting rock at Stinesvllle,
Ind., dynam te exploded prematurely,
killing John W. Williams, John Grubb,
Buck Wampler and Edward Watts and
fatally injuring Ben Fyffe, Milton Hike
and Willie Liford.
The total attendance at the Omaha

exposition up to the 1st Inst, was 1,095,-
211.

There were 171 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 179 the week
previous and 191 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

Insurgent troops invaded the south-
ern Philippine islands, and were seizing

everything posible prior to the settle-
ment of the peace conditions.
By the accidental jibing of the sail

of a pleasure yacht on Presque Isle bay,

near Erie, Ba., Mary, Della and Ella
Pardine and Jessie Moore were swept
overboard and drowned.
Upon Gen. -Miles’ departure from

Puerto Rico Gen. Brooke issued an or-
der assuming command of the troops in
the island.

Col. T. C. Tupper, a retired officer who
won distinguished honors in the civil
and Indian wars, died at his home in
Cleveland. O., aged 60 years.

War between France and Germany
as a result of exposures to be made in
the Dreyfus case and war between
Great Britain and Russia over compli-
cations In the far east are confidently
predicted by well posted politicians in
Europe.
President McKinley spent five hours

in Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point, bare-
headed most of the time, visiting the
sick in the hospitals and inspecting the
well In their cantonments.
Fire among business buildings in

Owosso, Mich., caused a loss of $200,000
The United States steamer John

Meiggs of the snagboat service was
blown up in the Mississippi river near
Fort St. Philip, and Capt. Starr, Sergt.

Needham, Ralph Rogers, Pat Corless,
H. Jackson and J. D. Malone were
killed.

Frank Waller went 494 miles on a
bicycle in Baltimore in 24 hours, mak-
ing a new record. •

The war department has up to the
present time issued orders for muster-
ing out nearly 100,000 volunteers, and
this will be done as soon as the men
have had their 30 and 60 day furloughs.
At Santiago de Cuba two shocks of

earthquake shook ever house in town
with unusual force. (

The Anglo-Egyptian forces under
Sir Herbert Kitchener defeated the
dervishes in n great battle at Omdur-
man, on the Nile, the losses on the Brit-
ish side being 200, while thousands of
the dervishes were killed or wounded.
A case of Asiatic cholera was re-

ported at Orland, Ind.

rr1a"k- Ge°rpe and Mabel Ferffuaon,
asred .4. 19 and 14 years, respectively
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ were drowned by

lord^nn * °f a r0Wb°at Dear S,““-

Terre t iAd#t°rm ***** ove**Terre Haute, Ind., uprooting trees and
blowing down houses.

1ChlLd,ren °f Mnry Bi”K <H*dfrom being bitten by a rattlesnnk-

MUM 1Ur“bU^G"" -n'1 “ -WW

Fifty dead and over 100 prostration.

WITHOUT A LEADER.

Deai* Takes Pr«*l«l*Bt Wllffrafl
W ooriruff. Head of the Moraiaw

t'hareh la Aaierlea.

Salt Lake City, Utah. Sept 3.— A pri-
vate telegram from George Q. Cannon,
wbp ia now in San Francisco, an-
nounces the death of the president of
the Mormon church, Wilfred Wood-
ruff. Mr. Woodruff died nt 5:40 Friday

k

trance to the harbor of Havana have

kind Wl,h0nt aecident of any

=2Ss£-S=nati. w«re: Ciitcln-

&V.“i •«£ «.

PRESIDENT WOODRUFF,

morning. He hnd been troubled with
'kidney complain for some time and
went to the Pacific coast for the im-
provement of his health about a month
»*go. He -ppnrenily slept well Thurs-
day night and died without a atruggle.

Seek Their Release.
Washington, Sept. 3. — Having ar-

ranged for the release and return to
Spain of the Sprnish sailors captured
after the destruction of Cervera’n
fleet, the Spanisn government is now
reeking to secure the release of the
Spanish soldiers who are still held cap-
tives In this country. There are a few
cf these confined at Fort McPherson
and our government is entirely willing
to be rid of them. Our government
having finally consented to release the
sailors upon the sole condition that
the Spanish government would trans-
port them home M.Thiebaut, acting in
the interest of the Spanish govern-
ment, has just made application to the
etate department for similar treat-
ment in the case of the Spanish sol-
diers. The requ«*ft is now under con-
sideration and doubtless will be
granted.

Aafflo-German Alliance.
London, Sept. 3. — A report was cur-

rent here Friday that a treaty alli-
ance between Great Britain and Ger-
many, on the lines of the speech of Mr.
Chamberlain, the secretary of state
for the colonies, was actually com-
pleted Thursday. This probably is an
amplification of the gossip relative to
the daily viaits of Count Von Hatzfeldt-
Wtidenburg, the German ambassador,
to the British foicign office during the
past fortnight, which have been at-
tributed to a desire on the part of
Germany and Great Britain to formu-
late a common policy in regard to Rue-
ala and China.

It is said that ns a quid pro quo for
Germany’s support in Egypt Great
Britain will recognize Germany’s
claims to utilize Syria as an outlet for
her surplus population.

Pythian OlHcera Exonerated.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1.— The spe-

cial committee of the supreme lodge
Knight* of Pythias submitted a report
Wednesday exonerating the suprema
officers of the charge of extravagance
and mismanagement made against
them. The committee finds that the
officers have “in all things conducted

; the business of the supreme lodge hon-
; estly and for the interest of the order
universally, and that ail insinuation,
to the contrary are without founda-
tion. Detroit has been selected as the
meeting place for 1900.

GrMd Ckoral Con*rea«.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 3.-One of the

leadiDgr evenu of the exposition win
be the grand choral congress to be
held September 23-20, inclusive. Ail
choruters who can read music and
sing selections under their own lead-

toDeVh V"1' The °b'iect U to br‘ng
together for a social and musical
union the singers who are scattered

Urrftorft/.w n,US.ic*1 Pe°Ple the
? Wlthln « few hundred milea

of 0maha acquainted with each other.

Browed.
tlhi^ ' ̂ a-' ^Pt- »•— By the accidental
Jibing of the sail of a pleasure vacht
on Presque Isle bay Frida, eve^in»
four young women were swept off intf
the water and drowned before assist,
ance could be re.dered them The£
df“'l, ar*: Mary, Della ahd EUa Pai!
dine daughter, ft William Pardine
an Erie machinist, and Jessie \fr»« *
daughter of John H. Moore a^en^
ne*r 0f theErle A Pittsburgh r.llro.*

Nearly Bent Hie Reeavn
Beadvilit, Mats., Sept. 2.- On

VjDUP

YMHl
If you are old, why an.

pear m? # } ‘P*

wardly. WUI

.tSSarsiK!
gray; advance gentsof agc

Ayers

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and it will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book

on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.

MMte to thm Doctor.
If joe do not obtain all the beo*

?k* V!* fr?m th* of
tb«* \ Ik or, writ© the doctor about It
Probably there la aotne difflcultj

sL,,ha"ir.15r^„,,x,D'
Addroaa, DR. J. C. AYER.

Lowell, Mau.

Taaoe-MAnw.

BAKER’S

CHOCOUTE
Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutH-
tious, and flesh forming bev-
erage. Has our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package*

and our trade-mark

-La Belle Ctaocolatlere”

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER d; CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. HASS.
coTAeuento iroo.

-m. track on which he m.dTth, rec

[•cord of .mil, m h.rne.. but f. 11.5
tecond!* Pronounce by h.lf {

rrsrrrsfS-S:
driT*n to the detention hospiUL

Reich...,, |0

sLY.,.r-.-
2- -sSsa fc

The

Buckie

Printers’

Roller

Company
XAHVrACTURKBS or

Printers, Rollers

and Composition
421 mi 423 BEABBOM ST., CHI CAW.
With enlarfod quarters, modem *n»chl|»enr*jJ

mw menacement we are prepared to flu oreej*
Promptly. AU rollers (uerttfeed round. •moc*n
md true, and absolutely free from ptn hole^

UNEXCELLED for HALF-TONE
or other fine woHl..~.»« ̂

With 27 yews* experience, (air pdete aM

terms mentionlne this advertisement. r

Mr

m



The Chelsea Herald, politely neutral.]
4. ui !*>*.

•(’UKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Lorp Charles Bebesfohp, the noted
ijor charset a half crown for each

if bi» antoirr»phs. Ha doe* not pocket
L money thus made, although In a
Zlr it amounts to a yery considerable
Inm, but devotee it all to the various
naval chariUea in which he take* eo
lively sn interest _______

It U estimated that between 5,000,-
100 and 0,000,000 rabbit* will be ex-
ported from New Zealand thia season.
{Jne exporter is at present receiving
from 15,000 to 20,000 rabbiU per day,
sod is paying 4n w«re8 ̂  trappers be-
tween », 000 and 15,000 a, week. He
hss 24 traps oat, giving employment to
500 men. Last season he exported
about 700,000 rabbit*.

Too little blood in the brain is a fre-

quent cause of headache and may be
recognized by the acho being on the
ton of the head, by constant dizziness
and by noises in the ears. The beat
cure is a slight stimulant, such aa
strong tea or coffee or hot soup— aiy-
thing which will increase the circula-
tion. People who suffer with these
headaches should always aleep with
their heads low.

John Hat, the ambassador to Great
Britain who will shortly become sec-
retary of state, has always been bet-
ter known as a poet than as a diplo-
mat Yet he secretly wishes that he
bad never penned “Jim Bledsoe'* or
‘•Little Breeches** — poems that have
given him a place among American
literary men. He blushes yet when
he is introduced as the author of
“Little Breeches.**

Th«f. What We Would Be in Case

of a European War.

Balatloa. J|«W Eml.ti*.

««-t Urlt.ln
ia and Chin*.

tftpWNt! Washington Letter.)

‘h* pr,'bl*“* now confront-Lou department of state la*
Shall we help England?**

“pl(0“*t5 °f Tari°0' foreign n.tlon.

,11 h . *‘nC* thi* country h.d
fir* ",0I,r,1l l*Bd Physical .upport of

» ar'witl* s* 1 ln th, con‘ro’*'-*y and
ar with Spain we should aid England

in her coming contest with Russia.

r#.#.«n,llJ®r prem,,e of the matter
reata upon the assumption that China

Ninety-six thousand dollars a pound
would seem to be a stupendous price
for any drug, but a prescription was
recently filled in New York city which
would, in the ratio of the price charged
for the quantity ordered, bring the re-
tail cost of a pound up to that figure.
The prescription was for 13 tablets of
the hydrobromaLi of hyoscine, each
LlOO of a grain. The price paid was
$L50, or at the rate of 513.50 a grain.

A famous brigand was lately shot
in public execution at Belgrade, Ser-
vit, but the firing party and the spec-
tators were horrified when the smoko
lifted to see a second body beside tho
brigand’s. “Mon Dioul There are
two of them!” exclaimed the Black
Mousqeutaire. The second tnan
proved to be a newspaper correspond-
ent who had approached too near in
order to obtain a realistic account for
hia paper. _
Most of the navy titles that differ

from army titles explain themselves.
Ensign is an old title obsolete in the
land forces, but still preserved in the
army. Admiral comes to us from the
Spanish, who borrowed it from the
Arabic amiralbarrh, commander at
sea. Commodore is a corruption of the
Spanish and Portuguese commendador,
a knight, a commander, so our two
highest naval titles come from the de-
spised Iberian peninsula.

A postagk stamp map of England
and Wales has been made by Mr. D. M.
Murrow, Wood Green, London. Al-
though it took Mr. Murrow only two
months to draw the outline of the map
and to affix the stamps, yet the entire
collection, which is valued at 300
guineas, was begun at the age of seven
years. The exact number of stamps
,n lhp map is 2,139, and no two stamps
are alike. All the coast and prominent
>n and countries are formed of con-
tracing colors.

A statement just prepared by direc-
l0D Hie commissioner of internal
revenue shows that for July the aver-
age daily shipment of internal revenue
tamps aggregated, in number, 32,775,-

Counting 27 days to the month,
J ,’'otal i8 shown to have been 014,-

d-d. .This gives an idea of the
or - entailed upon the bureau by the
hAk01 sPain* a large addition

stamps and increased demand
esu ting from the operation of the
*ar revenue bill.

hEp.i.iN has now women guides for
iw They are partly elderly and

} middle-aged ladies, with a cer-
“ amo*at of knowledge of the
n ' S0Ioe acquaintance with lan-

* agc.s and an assured and amiable de-

tr«tni0r’ ̂  who*« car€ lono female
r ve ®r8 o** the lady traveling parties
andA ^ Sported from Scandinavia
oft/ IUer*ca intrust themselves. Most
or a CSe resolut* persons are Russians
and u‘stvrians- They also do shopping
0u1l o°l^r business for people living

wi?; <^CULATOR mad° a computation,
int^Ch , monstrated that the issue of
d»t.rna revenue stamps for a single
a • ’ Would, if in one sheet, cover an
. °f 28,560 square yards, or nearly

acres. If placed end to end in a
ei, ̂  lino 'boy would form a strip
that?/8 *n It is estimated
jn f on® person should be employed

in*- lho ‘tamps it would re-
of a ^ ^ears to dispose of the issues
ten k 8 n^e da7. the employe working
sva^ °Ur8 eacl1 daT and attaching at»
o^«*age of one stamp evary half miu-

LI HUNG CHANG.
<Th« Greatest Chinese Statesman of the

Century.)

ts to be partitioned and that the vast
empire of the orient is nearing its end.
If this should be conceded there could
be no doubt that this republic might,
in the immediate future, be confronted
with the problems and responsibilities
which are so clearly set forth in va-
lious state papers.

But is C^iina to be partitioned? Ido
not believe it. Of course, surface indi-
cations are such that almost every-
body believes that the nations of Eu-
rope will accomplish their unconcealed
purpose Men skilled in statecraft do
not all concede this proposition. In-
ternational lawyers who are most fa-
miliar with Chinese history— and but
few men know Chinese history ns it
really is — believe that the European
nations who are building warships,
maintaining armies, making demon-
strations, filling their souls with hopes

! of the glory and prosperity of con-
1 quest, will yet beat out their own
lives against the invisible Chinese wall

I of reserved force, and all of their
I dreams become mere “crownless met-
’ nphors of empire.”

It is true that China is giving up
! ports and granting concessions of
land; but these are merely fringes of
her possessions, and in parting with
them China sustains no loss. Her
statesmen see other nations building
fortifications, going to great expense
in the furtherance of their ambitions,

tnd her statesmen simply smile at the
folly of these children from Europe
gamboling along the Chinese coasts.
We must remember that Li Hung

Chang is one of the greatest of states-
men; and remember also that he is not
the only great man within the Chinese
empire who is capable of directing the
forces which have made the vast em-
pire coherent foi; so many centuries.
The statesmen of China know how

to lead ,he people of their empire, and
they know that the people of China
prefer peace to all other blessings of
human existence. They will not go to
war if they can avoid it. They have
avoided war, and they will always
avoid war. They will foil off trouble
in every conceivable manner. But if
the integrity of the empire should ever
be really threatened and the homes of
the common people invaded the tide
cf Chinese resentment and resistance
would sweep before it all of the armies
of Europe, even if they were allied.
Modern navies could not be reck-

oned in such a war. The people of
China, the military men and states-
men of China, would not go beyond
their borders. They would not con-
quest. They would simply preserve
their imperial Integrity, and make the
World for centuries afterward hesitate

“to ope
The purple testament of bleeding War.*’

It will be well for us to remember
that the statesmen of China have
viewed the rise and fall of Alexander,
Cyrus, Moses. Mohammed. Caesar and
Napoleon. They have known of the
wisdom of Solomon, the history of
Nebuchadnezzer, the glory of Belshaz-
zar, have witnessed the growth of the
realm of the Prince of Peace from the
appearance of the Star of Bethlehem
to the coming of missionaries to urge
Upon them a religion better than that
of Confucius. They calmly witness
these comings and goings of nations,
kingdoms, finpires; and contentedly
they live, secluded by their great wall,
taking no part in the unrest and up-
heavals of petty ambitions. .

While living in peaceful isolation,
they are not unprogressive. They are
conscious of their tremendous reserve
force. We know not what their ar-
tisans arc doing, away off in the in-

terior of China; but we may more
wisely assurat that they are preparing
for emergencies than to assume that
Uiey are ignorant of current events
und indifferent to their own future. Li
Hung Chang saw the proposed par-
tition of China, and he has been en-
caged jn preparations for meeting
that contingency. The people are chil-
dren in diplomacy who have been un-
able to understand the trip around the
world which that venerable statesman
recently made. It was not prompted
by Idle curiostiy, nor was the trip
taken for his health.

Li Hung Chang went forth before
the whole world, and the millions of
people througn whose territory he
traveled saw back of hi* travels no
purpose whatever. But he had a pur-
pose. He was preparing to meet the
invaders of his empire.

It would have been impossible for
LI Hung Chang to go to St. Petersburg
to confer with the czar without the
whole world knowing It. The great
statesman could not have sent forth
any one of his most capable and trust-
ed ministers without the fact becom-
ing known and understood by the
diplomatic world. But Li Hung Chang
could take a trip around the world,
and, in the presence of glaring mil-
lions, he could communicate with the
czar and form an alliance which would
be beneficial to Russia, and at the same
time give to China a military force
which would prevent her dismember-
ments And he did It.
Within the past month Great Brit-

ain has discovered the fact that Rus-
sia and China are dominating northern
Asia, and Great Britain may well be-
ware of the Indiaward progress of the
czar. The partitioning of China will
not immediately occur. China is giv-
ing away a few territorial fringes; that
ia all.

Now the question is; “Shall we help
England?” The answer should be,
that, since receiving the moral aid of
Great Britain during the past year, we
should help England in every good and
laudable endeavor, because England
aided us in a laudable endeavor. But
England has aided us in no interna-
tional folly; has aided us In no attempt
at national suicide; and, argal, Eng-
land has no right to expect this coun-
try to aid her in any direction which
might mean needless danger to our in-
dividual and collective interests. If
it is deemed proper by British states-
men to try conclusions in war with
China and Russia; to send armies and
navies against two nation! having 700,-
000,000 population — and that interna-
tional folly may be committed by
England— -it is her undivided privilege.
But England has no right to ask us to
close our eyes to the conditions which
obtain; has no right to ask us to as-
sume that China Is a sick man instead
of n wonderful power, although abso-
lutely dormant, so far as the outside
world can see.
* The people of our republic fearless-
ly faced the dread problem of war, and
the plain people have borne the brunt
cf it With courage and heroism. The
administration at Washington is now
endeavoring to solve the perilous
problems of peace. The territorial ex-
pansion which grew out of the armed
conflict is causing our best and strong-
est statesmen to pause and consider.
The form of government which shall
be given to Puerto Rico and the Isle of
Pines, and what form of government
shall be established and maintained for

COUNT MOURAVIEFF.
(Russia's Clever Minister of Foreign Af-• fairs.)

the Philippines, must be determined.
What we shall do for Cuba, under our
protectorate, while endeavoring to
give the- people a stable government,
requires the manifestation of perfect
statesmanship and of lofty patriotism.
The president and his constitutional
advisers are giving to these problems
of peace the attention and considera-
tion demanded by their gravity and
lasting importance. Every cabinet
meeting is devoted to these subjects.
One of the oldest and ablest officials

of the department of state this after-
noon said to the writer; “Great Brit-
ain fully understands that the govern-
ment at Washingtdn appreciates the
friendly attitude of the government at
London during our recent interna-
tional difficulties. But the government
at London also understands that the
people of the United States will not
sanction any movement which would
be likely to involve us in needless con-
flict with our always good friend, Rus-
sia. Therefore it will be safe for news-
paper writers to predict that we shall
not help England in any war which
might be caused by the ambitious de-
sires of British subjects to extend their

trade relations in China.”
SMITH D. FRT.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa
Hint** Land Tr*a«aetlon*.

William A. French, commissioner of
the state land office, in his report for
the fiscal year just closed says:
During the year there were sold H.STl

acre* of state land of various kinds fora
total of fi 1 5,210. Receipts from other
sources brought the total revenue of hla
office up to tl41,12S. The following lands
wer* held by the atate at the cloae of tha
year: Primary school, 189,714. fl6 acres; uni- ‘

verslty, 40; agricultural college, 88,811.73;
•alt spring, 890; asylum. 1,182.98; swamp,
104.048.96; tax honvestead, 811,405.79; total.
896.0M.il. The commissioner make* a plea
for a law creating a forestry commission,
citing the experiences of other states to
ahow what can be done In the way of re-
forestlsing Michigan.

Death of Heary H. Holt.
Former Lieut. Gov. Henry H. Holt*

who died In Muskegon, aged 67 years,
after an illnesa of only a few days, was
a pioneer of Michigan. He was prose-
cuting attorney of Muskegon and Ot-
tawa counties and was elected repre-
sentative to the state legislature for
the sessions of 1867, 18C9, 1871, 1879 and
1887. In 1872 he was elected lieutenant
gpvernor of Michigan, and waa re-
elected in 1874. He was twice mar-
ried, his second wife being Mrs. Cath-
erine E. Hackley, who survives him.

A Murder Mystery.
The body of Mary Mahil, a domestic,

was found in an orchard at Dearborn, a
village ten miles from Detroit. The
girfs throat was cut, the bloody razor
„with which the deed was done was
lying but a few feet away. For a dis-
tance of several yards the tall grass
showed evidence of a terrible struggle.
An examination showed that the girl
had been assaulted, and, as she had no
money, the motive for the terrible deed
cannot be imagined.

Health In Mlchlvan..
Reports to the state board of health

from 60 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended August
27 indicate that typhoid fever and in-
fluenza increased and consumption de-
creqsed-in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 187 places,
measles at 11, typhoid feve^r at 58,
•carlet fever at 17, diphtheria at 19,
and whooping cough at 14 places.

Matrimony In Two States.
Compared with Indiana, which has a

population but a trifle larger than
that of this state, Michigan has an ex-
cellent matrimonial record. Reports
received here show that during 1897,
Indiana had 23,990 marriages as
against 19,029 for Michigan. The num-
ber of divorces is not at all in the
same proportion,' Indiana having hud
8,080 and Michigan 1,056.

Valuable Papers Recovered.
A pocketbook, containing valuable

papers and notes, stolen from the
Richland bank, was found 20 rods east
of the railway station, among weeds
by four boys. The reward for the re-
turn of the pocketbook was $100. A
son of Deputy Sheriff Bresee was first
to discover it. The bank is now doing
business again.

Man with Mriacle Needed.
Ladies and girls are afraid to appear

on poorly lighted streets in Owosso
for fear of assault. Several serious
cases have been reported of late and
the officers are watching for offenders.
One young man has been warned by. an
irate brother that unless he leaves the
city the offender will fare roughly.

Kewa Items Briefly Told.
During the parade of a show in Niles

a mad dog bit the six-year-old son of
R. F. Chambers and the five-year-old
son of George Merritt.
Lightning struck a house near Eden,

destroyed the chimney, tore a carpet
in one of the rooms into shreds and
blew out two windows, but did not set
fire to the house.

There has been but little increase
this year over last in the ravages of
the dreaded yellows among peach or-
chards of the lake shore fruit belt.

A sailboat on Otsego lake, near Gay-
lord, was struck by a squall and cap-
sized, and T. Creska, aged 18, and Miss
Allie Stott, aged 15, were drowned.
County Treasurer Laughlin, of La-

peer count}*, sustained painful injuries
in a bicycle accident.

A large stone quarry has been
opened near Omer. •

Farmers in Monterey township, Alle-
gan county, are losing large numbers
of hogs from cholera.
Charles Chapin, aged 70, committed

suicide in Jackson by taking paris
green. Mrs. H. W. Bowering died from
morphine self-administered.
Two more coal mine shafts will be

sunk in Bay couuty, one at Oa-at-ka
beach, and the other on the Holland
farm just south of Stone island.
The board of state auditors have de-

cided to place a more modern elevator
In the state capitol. The new elevator
will be operated by an electric motor
and tank pressure.
Henry Starke, one of the pioneers of

Manistee county* died of dropsy at hia
home in Arcadia, aged 76 years.
Joseph Kaiser, of Lexington, Ky.,

was run over and instantly killed at
Petoskey by a dummy car. Kaiser waa
crossing the track on a bicycle.

Capt. Charles E. Clark, of the United
States steamer Oregon, is visiting hia
brother, Capt. Lloyd Clark, at St. Jo-
seph.

Bradatrcet on Trad*.
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r-Braastreefs says
•The advent of September finds fall trad
apparently In full swlnf at the west an
northwest, and more reported dolnc all
southern Mississippi valley point* and 1
the east, but the vslums of business 1
wool and dry soods In tbs lattsr section
rather smaller than expected. Early re-
ports of larft business during August are
confirmed by aggregate* of monthly ban
clearings, which show unprecedented
large totals fof that month, little be!
Indeed, the Immense monthly aggregat
of last winter. Reports from the Iron antty
steel trade are In a high degree favorable
the tonnage movement being unprecedent
•dly large and the lane of prices firm a
the advance recently 5c o red. Bualneaa id
tee! la exceptionally Igrge, and In the west
particularly the output la limited only by)
the ability of the mllla to keep up with orJ
dera The western crop situation remal
praotically unchanged, cash wheat beln
lower on a rather larger movement a
spring wheat, but an active demand foit
export has furnished sustaining powerJ
Corn has been ruled by the weather In sur-i
plus-producing states, which Is dry ur d,
not. with a steadying effect on prices.
“Distributive trade Is active in the west

and northwest, with dry goods, boots and!
hoes, hats and caps, millinery, clothing
and hardware in most actlvs dlstributlo
by Jobbers, and with iron and ateel an
moat of Ita products In active demand an
consumption by manufacturers. An In-
creased business la reported in the south-
ern Mississippi valley. New Orleans telllnd
of Increased activity In general trade and
larger receipts of new crop cotton and
rice.'* ___ _ 

Fleet Reaches Boston.
Boston, Sept. 3. — Amid the greatest!

enthusiasm from thousands both afloat
and ashore, a fleet of nine warships*
fresh from hard fighting in Cuba*
headed by the stately Massachusetts,
sailed up the harbor Friday afternoon
and quietly dropped anchor off tha
wharves, salutes only being fired In
honor of Commodore Howison, of tha
navy yard, and as Gov. Wolcott left for
the shore. At night the officers, in thels
best uniforms, came ashore, and with
Gov. Wolcott and Mayor Quincy held a
well attended receptipn in historic
Faneuil hall, while the fleet, with tbs
assistance of a lively thunderstorm*
lighted up the harbor with their search-
lights.

An Awfnl Revenue.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 31. — Soldiers pass-

ing through Altoona tell a stranga
story regarding the death of Quarter-
master George ?». Franks, of company;
G, Twelfth New York regiment. Tha
regiment is encamped at Chattanooga.
Because of the death of three hospital
patients after drinking milk sold by;
negroes living in the neighborhood
the quartermaster of company Gi
would not allow the negroes to self
anything to his company. Friday;
night a gang of negroes caught Franks
outside of the camp grounds, and after
beating him nearly to death threw him
under a passing railroad train. Since
then the guards have been ordered to
shoot any negro who attempts to pass
the camp lines.

A Terrific Storm.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 1. — The annual

fall storm came Tuesday night andj
Wednesday morning, and left its usual
trail of destruction. All the naphtha
launches and small boats in thf river
were destroyed. A small river steamer;
was capsized after being blown away
from the dock. A bark was also
wrecked and there was extensive dam-*
age to property inthe city. In 30
hours 8.29 inches of rain fell. A con^
servative estimate of the damage is
$250,000. Three companies of the Sec-
ond North Carolina regiment were sta-
tioned at Tybee. Their tents and
clothes all blew away and they quar-
tered themselves in any place they
could find.

Wejrler’s Poller-
London, Aug. 31. — Gen. Weyler, ac-

cording to a special dispatch froiq
Madrid, has outlined his future policy.
He proposes, it appears, to be inde-
pendent both of the government and
of the oppoaition, “always aiming to
preserve the country and to reorgan-
ize the army.” He expresses the be-
lief that the Carlists have plenty o<
money, some of which, he alleges*
comes from France. He. says the
united republicans have no persona)
animus against the queen, their only
object being to “adopt a firm, interna-
tional stand, one result of which would
be to check in some measure England**
ambition.”

Victim* of Dynamite.
Indianapolis, Inu., Sept 3 — A special

to the Sentinel from Bloomington*
Ind., says: A horrible accident oc-
curred at Stinesville Friday afternoon,
in which four men were instantly
killed by a dynamite explosion and
many others seriously injured. Tho

I men were blasting rock for a new pikej
when a terrific explosion of dynamito
occurred, instantly killing the follow-
ing: John W. Williams John Grubb,
Buck Wampler and Edward Watts.
These were fatally injured: Ben Fvffe,
Milton Hike. Willie Liford.

Formally Accepts Annexation.
Washington, Aug. 31.— The incomings

Hawaiian mail brought to the state de-
partment the last report from United
States Minister Sewall in his capacity*
of United States minister. The
ter transmits to the department thfl|
formal acceptance by President Dolq
of the act of the United States con-,
gross annexing the islands to tho
United States. 1

Labor Delegates Comln*.
Bristol, England, Sept. 2.— Thq

Trades Union congress decided toseiuj
two delegates to the meeting of th*
delegates of the Amerl<$«i> Federation
of Labor.



Strong

and Pure

Our Spices!
Higher in price than the common kind, but cheaper to uee because o

strength and purity ; you use one-half the quantity and get better results.

\ on have learned that it does not pay to use cheap spices.

STILL
ON TAP,

Our famous Cider Vinegar, the kind you

bought from us last year, and which gave you so much satisfaction.

Adrian
Held Sept :i9-23 Inclusive,

Is to break all former records in General Attractions and immense
crowds of people.

TUESDAY. — A good day to see the Fair.

WEDNfESDAY.—^Children’s Day and Log House Raising.

THURSDAY. — The greatest of all People’s Days.

FRIDAY. — Pioneer Day and Log House Dedication.

Great Races, Stock Exhibits and Special Attractions every day. A
Three Ring Show all the time. Half Rates on all Railroads. Hitching
]H>les for thousands of teams. *

Echoes of the Week.

fttfcy flekiao Po&atsdly fit for
Quick Bsadlnf.

Through th« Gondenaor Thia Grlot
Mm Gone, and la Served Up

tor Herald Reader* in
Suooulent Style.

Picnics are over.

Now for the fairs.

School days are hers.

“ Drummers" are on the go.

Cutting corn Is now In order.

Excursions are taking place yet.

Frosty mornings are not far off.

A cold wave struck us yesterday.

Day and night will soon be equal.

The nutting season Is near at band.

Oh t for the big fat oysters to come.

Another fine rain Tuesday morning.

Fruit jars are In great demand now.

A few overcoats were worn yesterday.

J. W. Bower spent Monday In Detroit.

The Misses Neckel. of Detroit, visited
their many friends In Chelsea, this week

Thomas II array, of Dexter, was the
guest of friends in Chelsea last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wade, Jr., of
Llms, visited relatives In Detroit. Saturday

The hand played some lively tunes In
front of the Opera house, Monday evening.

H. H. Fenn. who is on the rond for a
drug firm, Is spending a few days at home

Late corn has suffered much during thia
last hot and dry spell. Early corn Is all
right.

Born, August 18, 1W8, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Hlndeland, of Cedar Rapids, la.,

a son.

Mrs Morrison, of Grand Rapids, was
the guest of Mrs. Wlnlfr'd McKune, last
Tuesday.

Albert Hendelang, who Is In poor health,
left for Battle Creek, on Wednesday, for a
prolonged stay.

The show Monday night was fair. The
Irishman was the best, but the rest were
somewhat tame.

Hunting for game will be the next thing.

Jacob Alber was In Bay City this week.

Central City

BAKERY
tire a better medium*.*’* iD ne'’r8P#P<>r ,‘d"rki«i,>«* ̂  <>ur good.

FREQ VOCELBACKER, Prop.

Nearly every year something new is be-

„ ^ ^ t . | lug Introduced into tbo public schools all
Ba* ball I. about over-foot ball next. | over l||e ^

All the county fairs have got out pre

mlum lists in pamphlet form which shows

Our next legal holiday Is Thanksgiving. I much artistic taste.

County fairs must pay s $10 revenue lax. Master Arthur BfcVT, of Lyndon, was
H.»e your .tore pipe* .ud chlmoey. 1uU* brul*d by M InfurUted cowcleaned. | ooe day la.t week.

Mias Harriett Tucker has been quite ill,

for the past week, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Shaver.

Aleck McCarter left Monday for York

Be,..-. I ^ ‘
>ung people

The roof on Holme.' dr, good. .tom ha. , *“Te ̂
*n mnairMi I 'D ^ronl <)f lbe Lutheran church and other

places In the village.

Mrs. Timothy McKune, J. Ed. McKune
and Miss Agnes McKune were in Man-
chester last Wednesday.
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Jacob Zang spent a few days in Toledo

this week.

C. Klein was In Ann Arbor last Friday
on business.

Hallow -ee

roung people

The roof on

been repaired.

Our Union school had a good attendance

on opening day.

Dr. 8. G. Bush was in Detroit last Mon

:
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"aray restores

VITALITY.

Made*
'ell Man
of Me.

HERALD

1st Day,

18th bay.

THE OREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, bn potency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic tod Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

re el youth. It wards off lasaalty and Coo*
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $i.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or ala for $5.00, with a positive writ*

ten guarantee to euro or refund the money in
every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For aide at Chelsea, Mich., byM ARMSTRONG & CO

Subscribe for the Herald

day 00 busioeas. ." «* 1 v __ ,
Now for pumpkin plea, some say they

A MW maple Boor ha, been kid In the ,re quit. ,weet; and to atop the cblldren'a
Bank Drug rtore. * criea. let them the rich plea eat.

Fred Menaing la Tiatllng relaUrea In Now la the time that children need thing,
T. kxlo this week. for school, so advertise In (he Herald, a

Frank Miller has been on the sick Hat paper that goes Into every family.

for the past week . Painters, carpenters and plasterers are

Miss Edith Noyea Is viaiting relatives in pushing unfinished buildings towards com
Chicago thia week. pletion before cold weather sets in

Geo. Kempf retained borne from New The Miues Bessie Walsh, A goes Wade
York last Monday. and Mary Scbwickerath are visiting nla-

Eisenbarth A Vernelo’s *' Unde Tom’s lives and friends in Detroit, this week.
Cabin" Co , 8< pt 14. Long before winter seta to people should

The country fays and girls are coming repair their sidewalks so that they will be
in to attend school. in good shape during the entire winter.

Many people caught cold during this A farmer, the other day, said be hac

changeable weather. hard work to gel men to help him to thresh

Fred Vogt-lbacker spent Sunday and hih1 slil1 tliere wer® klle men on the street
Monday In Jackson. Sweet cider days are here at last, to the

Master Press Osborn returned home to C0UDtrJ ̂ou •kould go; the pleasant days

Chicago, Wednesday. 80011 b® paM. and then will come flut-

Mrs. M. Schanz and daughter spent 8ll01r•

Thursday In Hudson. Actor Frank Tucker, of Decatur, who

Mr*. C Klein U lo Ml. Cksmeo. for the b*d 1hl‘ ‘<>lf *mPutated recently at the Uni
benefit of her health. *'" ‘7 ho,Pit«1. « able to be about by tbe

aid of crutches. *

...... ..... ... **«.»-
w«i.»d., .« ,in, .w,. ud

bait were flying about. »me people are

hetmta imo'ZwT bef0re W<>0d Wni Ad°,ph K°,b' "b° b“ «>-> <n .he «mbe eomUg luto parket. ploy of John ^ ^ ^ >ummer

, HcDry Stelnbach and Walter Leach had a bicycle stolen from tbe premises
spent Monday In Detroit. last Friday night.

Miss Tillle Gerbech visited friends in Conrad Lehman, Co. Q, 84th Mich Volf.
Ann Arbor (he past week. arrived in Ann Arbor last Saturday. He

Miss Corinoe Seeger Is teaching school 1 18 811,1 conflD«l bis bed, and baa lost 51
in District No. 18, Lyndon. pounds since enlisting.

Ob! for the lovely autumn days to come The refl®ct«on of fires, In tbe southeastern
part of the county, could be seen here the

first of the week, caused by the burning of

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surged

Office hours: 10 lo 18 a m 1 m i
7 to 8 pm. ’ 04

Office in Hatch block. Rfsidme
poeite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AHD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cheka

B, E, HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentktby)

A new preparation for extractm*
that does nut contain Cocaine oi
cause any of the bad mulU liibk

to follow the use of tliisdrng.

Ga* administered when dmrti

Office over Bank Drugstore.

SCHMID!.

when the leaves are falling.

Don’t kill the sperrowt, for they eat all

kinds of bugs, worms, etc.

W. R Lehman and family spent Sunday
with relativts at Ann Arbor.

Albert Richards, of Sylvan, bad five
sheep killed by dogs recently.

The last hot spell has brought down the
Ice In the tee bouses quite low.

And now the boys and girls are happy,
for school days are here again.

Postmaster W. F. Riemeoachoeider was
a Jackson visitor Inst Monday.

. Some of our people were at tbe Whit-
more lake picnic last Saturday.

J. H. Osborn, of Chicago, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Noyes.

Bert VanOrden, of White Oak, waa the

guest of Chelsea friends this week.

Miss Peiret, of Detroit, was tbe guest of

Ml** Agnes McKune, last Sunday.

John Kensler, the produce dealer, of
Manchester, was In town, Wednesday.

Oila B. Taylor, of Detroit, was tbe guest

of his fkther, Jus. Taylor, the past week.

Rush Green, our genial village marahal.

took in the sights st Jackson, Labor day.

The Misses Leary and Eagan, bf Dexter,

visited friends in Chelsea last Wednesday.

barns being set on fire by Ughtnlngdi

The Wfty lh« oold Wind blowed Wednes
day made many a wanderer think that old

grim winter Is not far off, and that they
would have to seek a warmer clime.

Tl»e street sprinkler had no chance to

real during thia last hot dry spell; but the

heavy rains early Sunday. Monday and
Tuesday mornings gave it a abort resting
spell.

The following penona apent Monday In
Jackaon: Mr. and Mra. J. J. mftr«y. Mr
and Mra. Jno. Farrell, H. Llghlhall. Thoa.

Err w' o k”m
The Spare Minute Reading Circle w.,.

hold iu annual business meeting at the

home of Mrs. H. H. Avery. Monday even-mK 11 u lhat eyery
member be present J

Chelsea would like to have more manu-
facturing. We hope our wide awake bast-
iuhh people will get up a carnival to bring

and rM?d »"• W„D FM *n<* daughter,
“d ^ “"7 Howe, of Chicago, who
hare been the gueata of Mr. and Mre.

Michael Howe, ol Kayacaugh Lake, left
for Detroit last Saturdsy, ̂

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of tbi

Nose, Throat, Kye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 tnd
2 to 5. n

DENTISTRY in nil ill braocki

done in r Tftj
carefbl manner and as reasonable a* fint
class work can be done. Crown and bridfl
work adjusted so as to be vi-7 umfol
H here this cannot be used we make fin
different kinds of plates— £ol<i, silver, ti
luminum, Watts metal and rubber. Speck!
care given Jo children's teeth. Both gaa
sod local anaesthetic used in eitMCiiai.
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, D.D.
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

P. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. A A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 8; May 31; June 28, JulySC:

Aug 30; Kept. 27; Oct* 25; Nor. 22:
annual ^ meeting and election o;

officers Nov. 22.

J. D. Bchnaitman, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! 1

If yon want insjrance call ot
Gilbert A Crowell. We represen

oompanies whose gross assets amouni

to the sum of §45,000,00$.

Michigan (Tentbal

“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect Aug. 14th, 1$.

80th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cw

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station u

follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. . *

*o 88— Atlantic Express ....... W®
No 12-Grand Rapids ExpreM..l0:40*- 8

No 8-Mail and Express ....... 3:15rJI

GOING WEST.
No 8-Mall and Express ......
No 18-Grand Rapids Express.. *

No 7— Chicago Night Express. 19-20 "*1
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for IjfJJ

rers getting on at Detroit or u*
letroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Cbeliea.

O. W. Rugolcs. General
| and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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^always do as we a^enUe ; ofUmesmort

Were Never

Undersold

On Anything!
25 piece* light shirting calico, He.

15 piece* fancy red calico 8c.
K^muanis of l>est 124c outing for 8c.
Remnants of Atlantic and Uu Reached Colton 5c

5 piecr. cottuu wonted check, and pl«id..j«.t the thing for school
<lre**s* ISfO.

Best hose supporters, all sires, 10c.

Best saline petticoats $1.25.

All ready-made dress skirts J off.

worth 20c, all sizes, 15

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Patterns for September now on Sale,

WILIil
i

Others Try To Follow.
We are not the New York or Chicago Bakery, bnt the Old Reliable

Chelsea Bakery.

Oar Prices arc—

1 Loaf, S cU. ; 9 loaves, • cents j a loaves, 19 cts
Bread, 1 day old, S Tor 19 cents.

All orders will receive our prompt attention.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

Ken sadThsn.

Cool weatlier yet.

Autumn la nearly here.

The University opens Sept. 27.

Now for business to brighten up.

Labor day was a fine day after all.

More fall and winter goods inlying.

The equinoctial storms are not far off.

Plant tree* on Arbor daya next month.

Ann Arbor schools open next Monday.

The Normal at Y psilantl opened Tuesday.

Court opened in Ann Arbor on Tuesday.

A big coal strike la In contemplation for
next year.

Country roads should be repaired before
winter seta in.

They are still having trouble with tramps
at Ann Arbor.

8|«nl.h I. bt'lng taught now In .ome of
the city schools.

Some roofs have been leaking during the
heavy rains, lately.

We hope the next show that comes along
will be a “stunner.”

The post-office was closed on Labor day
from 12 m. to 4 p. m.

Carnivals and street Mrs are all the go,
for this mouth and next.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market We will

uelifer them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
% ™ will make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
« famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

terms-casm.

ADAM EPP JLER-

b MI aii ti HI IIK,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£pxr Sauk.

^ Money is protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door,
“t1n’ burgl*r proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pres. ThoB.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier

electrica

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

We haven’t heard of many sunstrokes
during the last heated spell.

Heavy thunder showers the first of the

week. Just what we needed.

Manchester schools opened rather early

— -the last Monday in August.

We hope the day Is not far distant when
Chelsea will have letter carriers.

W ashtenaw county's old pioneers are

passing away at a good old age.

Detroit, Jackson and other places cap-

tured Chelsea people on Labor day.

If you have any old. relics take them to
the log cabin at the Ann Arbor fair.

A band of traveling musicians played
fine music on our streets last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Ben ham, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors last week.

The Michigan Central and other rail
ro ids are laying off hands right along.

“From b — 1 to heaven” some soldiers

have remarked, after they arrived home.

The “Dewey Two-step” and the “Schley

Galop” are new dances that just come out.

Saline and Grass Lake have voted against

the free text book system. How foolish !

A man must be a successful business
man before he can bqpome a successful
advertiser.

The woodman’s axe will soon come into
play, but ft will go much better on a cold
winter’s day

Crosa cows, bulls, etc., of late, have been

injuring and killing people. Be careful
and be on your guard.

Cities and villages are working hard this

year to make their fairs a success, but they
can’t all make it a financial success.

The thorn and the rose are an example

of life. What Is beautiful and sweet and

what is painful are never far apart.

The women in our cities and villages are

giving the soldier and sailor boys the beat than the yellows,

of attention when they arrive home.

Quite often boys and men are killed by

jumping on and off the cars while in mo-

tion. Will they never take warning?

A conyict In a penitentiary In Germany

has invented a shaving machine, and in

one hour’s time be shaved 150 convicts.

Take warning! An Adrian man bad
bjth legs cut off while getting off a train

n *ar Toledo, lately, while the train waa in

motion.

Although the sale bill season is a long

ways off yet, we are in better shape than

ever to print bills on the shortest notice.
Free local notices given of the sale.

Do not let the potatoes lie in the ground

undug after they are ripe. The chances of

loss from mice, pocket gophers and rot are

greater than most people can afford.

Once In a while we read of a bicycle
rider taking a “header” into a ditch, creek,

a c., but not getting hurt much. Look out

for rough places and don’t ride too fast.

From the Ann Arbor Argus: Mrs. Jennie

Ward asks for a divorce from her husband
Frank C. Ward, who, she claims, deserted

her in 1821. They were married in Lima

In 1884.

It is strange bow some people will bite

at the hook of every fakir which comes
along, but if you solicit them for adver-
tising they cannot see where the benefit is

derived.

A beekeeper says that those beekeepers
living in or near a town would do well to
exert themselves in inducing the town

people to plant basswood trees in prefer-

ence to other kinds.

The Woman’s Guild, of the Congrega-

tional Church, will give a social at the

home oi Mrs. D. McLaren, on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 14th. A very cordial invi-
tation is extended to everybody.

The Rev. Dr. Whelan, of Baltimore,
celebrated the high mass at 8t. Mary s
Church, last Sunday, and preached a beau-

tiful and eloquent sermon on “Divine
Providence ” Dr. Whelan left for Detroit
last Monday after a most enjoyable visit
with the pastor of St. Mary’s Church.

It is related that an old lady living in a

neighboring town has a hen which laid an

egg with the letters G. 8 H. inscribed on
It. She took the egg to praverrneeting to

have the meaning explained, and after
much discussion a pious old lady jumped
up and said H meant “Give Spain H— I."

Cut In slices good fresh tomatoes, not too

ripe, put a layer of them in a dish suitable

for baking, then a layer of bread crumbs
over them; salt, pepper and plenty of but-

ter, another layer of tomatoes, and so on

until the dish is full. Bake one hour. If
the flavor of onion is desired, small bits

may be inserted here and there In layers

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Genevieve Gunn, of

Ypsilantl, to Alexander J. Nulan. of the

same place. The ceremony is to take
place In St. John’s Church, Ypsliautl, on

Sept. 14, 1898. Miss Gunn formerly lived
in Chelsea, and had many friends, who will
unite in wishing her much joy on her
happy marriage.

A Michigan exchange is in search of
prosperity. It ears: A prospective sub-
scriber wants to know If we will take
chickens on subscription. Yes— and wood
and meal and meat and coon and possums
and fish and poUtoes and peaches and billy

goats and pigs and horses and hay and land

and mules and corn and calves and rabbits

and wheat and turnips and any old thing

you’ve got. We have on rare occasions
even taken money on subscription.

Among those that received certificates
to teach for the next three years, at the ex-

amination in Ann Arbor. Aug. 18-20. were:
Marie Bacon, Anna Beissel, Nellie G.
Congdon, Claribe) Hemens, Linnie Rogers

and Marie Bchaihle, of Chelsea. To teach

one year were: Wm. H. Burkhardt, Beat-
rice Bacon, Lillian Girard, A. Jaa. Kellara,

L. Dorrit Hoppe, Esther and Edna Reade,
and Lettie Wackenbut, of Chelsea.

Probably the farmer who permits all
kinds of weeds to grow along the roadside

of his farm may not consider It his duly to
cut down the weeds on a public highway,
but such weeds will be the sources from

which seeds will be scattered broadcast for

the next year’s crop, entailing labor from

early spring until late in the fall. It will

be found cheaper to mow the weeds from
the roadside than to ignore them —Ex.

It is maintained that peach yellows is

due to starvation, not complete exhaustion

of the soil, but lack of sufficient plant
food. Others contend that the disease will

appear and ravage the best managed or-

chards. The stones of peaches are large
and lake an enormous amount of plaut
food from the soil, which necessitates the
Iberal use of both manure and fertilisers

Some growers claim that If they can get
one good crop from an orchard that dies
out before the tcees are five years old the

orchard will pay, hegoe they plant new

trees every year and thus have some trees
coming on while the old ones are going
off. The borer is really more destructive

The following from the Seattle Daily
Times, of August 28, 1898, will be of in-

terest to our readers, as EL F. Schatz, a
former resident of Chelsea, and a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Scbatz, was on board the

wrecked bark : “The ancient bark Guar-
dian lieson the rocks off the head ot Tigaldo

Island, Alaska, a total wreck. Her masts
are broken off short with the deck, and

her hull, rotten with age, is rapidly break-

ing to pieces. She fortunately landed the

passengers, taken out of here, at their des-

tination, and will never again imperil hu-

man life. After plowing through a bank
of solid fog for hundreds of miles through

Behring Sea, the old bark piled up on the

sharp rocks of the island that guards the

Behnng Sea entrance to Unimak Pass.
Once through the pass, she would have
probably reached Seattle ia safety, but the

fog was so thick that nothing could be
seen beyond the end of the jlbboom and

not even the roar of the breakers warned
the old Guardian of her doom. Through
a fortunate combination of circumstances

not a life was lost. Capt. Eagles and the
crew took to the life boats, and as there

was no sea on had little trouble getting
away from the wreck. They pulled twenty-

three miles through the fog to Unalaska.

The news was brought to Seattle this after-
noon by the Boston and Alaska Transpor-
tation Company's fine steamer Laurada,

which arrived direct from Dutch Harbor
and St. Michael. Captain Eagles, of the

wrecked bark, was on board. The Laurada

was black with bewhiskered Klondikers,

and the many carpenters the company has
had employed at Dutch Harbor construct-
ing river boats. The Klondikers on board
all had some money, but few were well
fixed. A conservative estimate places the
amount of dust on board at $150,000.
The richer men were P. Ireland, H. F.
Schatz and Messrs. Moran and Steward.”

lHohigan Agricultural OoIIsft. *

TREATMENT OF SEED WHEAT TO PEEVENT
SMUT.

The unusual prevalence of smut In the
wheat crop of 1898 calls for extraordinary

effort on the part of Michigan wheat
growers to prevent a repetition of the loss

from this source next year; It is now
well known that smut is a disease carried
forward from one year to another io the

seed wheat. The disease converts the ker-
nel into a black, ill smelling muas of spores

which, when the smutty kernels are broken

up by the threshing machine or by hand-

ling, attach themselves to the sound ker-

nels. When wheat so infected is sown,
the kernels and these spores of smut ger-
minate at the same time. The smut plant
grows inside the wheat stem throughout
the season, and alien the crop is ripening

it turn* the kernels In the bead of wheat
into the well known smut kernels. The
spread of the disease may best bn prevented

by (resting the seed whest. The remedies
ar'te neither expensive nor laborious (o ap-

plication.

TREATMENT NO. I.— FORMALIN.

Buy at s reliable drug store a pound of
formalin. - It ahoidd coat you not far from

sixty cents. Mix with 50 gallons of water.

Pul the seed wheat in a pile on a floor
which has been swept clean and sprinkled

with the name solution of formalin. Spray'

or sprinkle the wheat with the formalin

solution, shoveling the pile over mean-

while until all the surface of every kernel

is wet. Do not use an excess of the liquid
or it will binder gennination. Leave in a

pile for 24 hours and sow at once or dry
and sow later. The bags and oilier uten-
sils with which the seed wheat comes in

contact should also be treated.

TREATMENT NO. 11.

Bubstitnte ooe pound of corrosive snbli

mate for the formalin m the above remedy
and treat tlie wheat otherwise exactly as

explained above. Remember that corro-
sive sublimate is a deadly poison and
neither the solution itself nor the treated

wheat should be left wliere stock can pos-

sibly gain access to It. The corrosiye sub

limate is rather hard to dissolve and tlie

solution should bs prepared by dissolving

the pound of the drug in three or fonr gal-

lons of kot water and adding later a tuiffl

cleut quantity to bring the total amount up
to the required fifty gallons.

treatment so. hi.— blue vitriol.

Dissolve one pound of blue vitriol in
four gallons of water and spray the wheat

as in the treatments above. The four gal-

lons should wet thirteen bushel* of wheat.

This method is as good as neither ol the
preceding since cop|itr sulphate, or blue

vitriol, as it is variously called, injures the

germination of the wheat.

treatment no. iv.— hot water.

Soak the seed wheat for ten minutes in

water at 188 degrees F. Use a tested ther-
mometer only. Provide two vessels large

enough to hold twenty gallons each, if pos-

sible. One should ooutaio warm water at
about 120 degrees F.t the other scalding
water at 133 degrees. Into the first vessel

olunge the seed wheat in a burlaps sack or

wire basket. Ktep it there until warm,

then plunge into the second vessel, lifting

it out occasionally and shifting it about in
the scalding water until every kernel has

been exposed to the temperature. Remove
from the second vessel, at the end of ten
minutes, and cool immediately, either by
spreading on a clean floor in a thin layer

or plunging into a barrel of cold water.
Dr? and sow, or sow broadcast at once

C. F. Wheeler, Botanist.
C. D Smith, Director.

SomthlTig to Know.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine

is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Tor Salt.

As I intend to refit my livsry stable with
new up-t'i-date cnrriitses, etc., this fall, I
will sell at very low prices my entire stock
of carriages, whips and harness. Call at
once and secure a bargain.

Jacob Staffan. Chelsea, Mich.

Mark Twain is the next famous person
to lie “anecdotal i zed” by the Ladies' Home
Journal, and the humorist’s closest friends

have sent to the magazine for Its next
number some twenty odd stories about
him, none of which have ever been printed

They are, of course, of the droll sort, but

not more funny than the “ snap-shot ” pic-

tures of Mark which his friends have also

loaned the magazine. These, too, have
never been printed.
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Suic de of Lieut. CoL Henry Throws
the French Army Into Spasms

of Excitement

r«rtfc»r Reports ot Ureat Dsraass klrlU la Aaistrrd
— Caast Islaads

Ma|. Katerkaajr, aad tioa. Bols-
drCre, Chief of 9 tad, Reslpaa—
Lleat. Hr sr> *• Coafrssloa.

The Switch Was Opea.
Syracuse, N. YH Sept. 2.— A special

to the Herald from Fulton says:

Savannah, Ga., Sept. l.--While Savan-
nah suffered heavily from the cyclone
which swept over this taction of the.. . I acaat Wednesday morning, the dam-

, age on the coast islands and In the In-

FORGED PAPER TO CNVICT DREYFUS. •• <** •» the .tom reached u
! probably greater. The flooded condl-
| lion of the country renders communi-

Capt. Drey fas Maw Likely ta Get a , cation difficult and in many sections it
hew Trial— saioieter af War Retires ! ta entirely cut off and no news has been

received to indicate what the condi-
tion* are. The first news from the
Carolina tea islands which were the
acene of the great tidal atom of 1893,

Paris, Sept. 1.— Lieut. Col. Henry, of ,n "hlch lhouk*ndi of per»on« per-
the French army, who was one ofghc w*# r«ceived Friday. While the
principal accusers of Capt. Dreyfus ,torm WA» nothing like that of fWe
killed himself Wednesday night, 24 ;tari tbe lo“ U heavy- The
hours after hia arrest for forgery aud Reaches north ol Tybee are lined with
perjury. He cut hia throat with a wrec^* 6ra*U craft and at Bluffton
raaor which he had concealed in hia1 a,ld thc other •mal1 •«tU«mciits near-
ealise when taken to prison. m11 the honses were unroofed and

__ _ .. . many were destroyed.
. , * * * i°^. e*T.laT* l°** to the rice crop on the

He had confessed that he forged one j Savannah riTer alone is estimated at
©f the letters upon which Dreyfus was $2u0,000 to $230,000. Three-fourths of
convicted. The letter purported to the crop haa been destroyed. The loss
reveal secrets of the trench govern- to planters between Savannah and Au-
ment, and Dreylus was accused of be- gusta will run into the hundreds of
ing in the pay of Germany. Henry ad-, thousands. A heavy flood is reported
mined to the minister of war that his ln the upper Savannah river and me.-
testimony in the Zoia-Drejfus trials Bengerg Were sent out from here to

"w***!*. ?onfe“lon wa* 8<J com* warn planters of its approach. The
plete that it virtually upsets the en- cotton crop in the counties adjoining
ire case against Dreyfus, and the gov- Savannah is practically ruined.
eminent has virtually promised a new — -
trial. Henry’s only attempt to justify
bis conduct was the statement that he
thought the honor of the French army
required the conviction of Dreyfus.
The scene of Lieut. CoL Henry’s

avowal was most painful. When he
•aw it was almost useless to deny fur-
ther, his tongue grew too thick for his
mouth, and he was unable to speak. It
was feared that he would have an ap-
opleptic stroke. After his arrest he
was permitted to visit his wife while
cn the way to the fortress at Mont
\alerien.

The confession threatens to rekindle
the Dreyfus agitation more heatedly
than ever, and seems likely to shaTte
public confidence in the army. Even
the Liberte, a strong anti-Dreyfus
organ says: “It must cause the deep-
est paid to all honorable men that offi-
cers of such standing show such a lack*
of moral sense.”

Drerfna Mayr Get a Rehearln*.
It is reported that at the cabinet

•meeting the ministers admitted that
h revision of-the Dreyfus trial was ab-
solutely unavoidable and a public an-
nouncement that the ministry has de-
cided to initiate such a revision is ex-
pected soon

Eaterhasy to Be Retired.
The Temps asserts that the disclos-

ures made to the ministers have de-
cided the minister of war to place Maj.
Count Esterhazy on the retired list.

Geu. UoladefTre Hcaigns.

Gen. Le Mouten de Boisdeffre, chief
of the general staff of the French
army, has tendered bis resignation to
the government.. Gen. De BoisdelTre,
in his letter of resignation, explains
that be resigns owing to his misplaced
confidence in Lieut. Col. Henry, which
led him to present as genuine what
was forged evidence. M# Cavaignac,
the minister of war, in reply, asked
Gen. De Boisdeffre to remain to “see
justice rendered in the matter.” Gen.
De Boisdeffre thhnked M. Cavaignac
for proofs of his esteem, but persisted
in his resignation. He will be replaced,
therefore, by Gen. Renouard. director
of tbs military college.

His Suicide Was Desired.
Paris, Sept. 2.— It is now insinuated

the Occasion Steamer Roanoke Hrln«s to Senttlo
of quern Wllhelmtnn Attnln-- In* Hoc Maioftty. - ---

Amsterdam, Sept. 1. — Solemn
thanksgiving services wera held here
Wednesday in all the churches, as
well as in th? churches throughout
Holland, upon the occasion of Queen
WUhelmina attaining her majority.
Queen WUhelmina, accompanied by
the queen mother, attended divine
service in the Great church here in the
morning. The grand duke ot Saxe-
Wehnar, the grand duchess of Meek-
linburg, the prince and princess of
Wald, the diplomatic corps, the civic
and military authorities, and 4,000
other persons were present.
The papal nuncio, Mgr. Taranassi,

and the ministers from Catholic coun-
tries attended divine services in the
Catholic church.

Upon the occasion of her birthday
and the attainment of her majority,
Queen WUhelmina Helen Pauline
Maria issued a proclamation to the
people of the Netherlands. It was
worded as follows:

“On this day. so important to you and
me. I desire before all else to say a word of
warm gratitude. From my tenderest years
you have surrounded me with your love.
From all parts of the kingdom, from all
classes of society, young and old, I have
always received striking proofs of at-
tachment. After the death of my vener-
ated father, all your attachment to the
dynasty was transferred to me. On this
day I am ready to accept the splendid
though weighty task whereto I shall be
called, and I feel myself supported by your
fidelity. Receive my thanks. My ex-
perience hitherto has left Ineffaceable Im-
pressions and Is an earnest of the future.

About Many Gold94,000.000
Unulvrs Disappointed

Seattle, Wash , Aug. 31.— Tbe steam-
er Roanoke arrived here Tuesday from
St. Michael, Alaska, with 459 passen-
gers and gold dust which a conserva-
tive estimate places at $4,000,000. The
bulk of it was the property of the Can-
adian bank of commerce and the North
American Trading A Transportation
company. Tbe amount consigned to
tbe Canadian bank of commerce U
$600,000. A majority of the passengers
were men who went to Dawson in laAt
year’* rush. They have no gold but
Iota of experience. Tbe fortunate pas-
sengers numbered about 75. Of these
probably 25 had over $10,000 each. The
amounts held by the remaining 50
range from $100 to $50,000. The fol-
lowing is a list of the richest ones and
the amounts they brought back:
M. W. Jenkins, 163,000: Theodore Ander-

son. 150,000; George Carmack, 935,000;
“Stick Jim.’* 136,000; “Tsglsh Charley/*
935.000; Ike Powers. 915.000; H. Doane, 615.-
000; F. Kenaud. 915.000.
These men were among the first who

went iato the Klondike. George Car-
mack was the discoverer of the Klon-
dike. lie located the first claim on
Bonanza creek. “Stick Jim” and
“Tagish Charley” are fullblooded In-
diana.

Another Crulaer for Oar Navy.

Washington, Aug. 31. — Now that hos-
tilities are over the United States is
at liberty to receive from the British
builders the fine cruiser, Albany, sister

ship to the New Orleans, which waa

THE AT AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.NEW CHURCH
Edifice in Which Young WUhelmina Is to Be Crowned Queen of The Netherlands.

Train No. 5 on the New York, Ontario
A Western railroad, known as “the
Chicago limited,” wgs wrecked at In-
galls’ Crossing, four miles south of
this village, at five o’clock in the
morning. The wreck was doubtless
due to the dastardly work of tramps,
who threw open the switch /at which,
the train was wrecked as will as two
switches to the north of the wreck.
Engineer Dowd and Fireman Hall
both jumped and were found un-
der the wreckage of ten-
der by passengers from the sleeper.

that th* suicide of Lieut. Col. Henry, P/Wd ,?l*d * ,eW “1“u‘e* *.D* H*U
the chief of the intellio'eno. three hour, later. The body of Brake-the chief of the intelligence depart
ment of the French ministry of war,
was cannived at by the French army
authorities. The carelessness of the
authorities in allowing Henry to have
a razor and in not watching him is
generally interpreted as connivance,
and, perhaps, as persuasion, since offl-

•cera under arrest, aud likely to be
condemned should, according to mil-
itary regulations, be ̂ constantly
watched, while Lieut. Col. Henry was
left for hours alone and allowed to
lock thc door on the inside.

War Is Feared.
London, Sept, 3. — War between

France and Germany as a result of ex-
posures to be made in the Dreyfus case

man Osborn was torn in two.

McKinley Among Old Frlende.
Canter., Sept. 2. — A grand demon-

stration occurred here at noon
Wednesday in honor of President Mc-
Kinley and Secretary of Stats Day.
Out of respect for the president’s ex-
pressed wish that his present visit be
informal the affair was to a consider-
able extent unorganized and partook
largely of the nature of a spontaneous
outburst of enthusiasm. The people
of the community turned out en masse
and from the depot to the Barber resi-
dence, where thf McKinley’s were the
guests of Mrs. McKinley’s sister, the

My dearly loved mother, to whom I am im-
mensely Indebted, set me an example by
her noble and exalted conception of the
duties which henceforth devolve upon me.
The. aim of my life will be to follow her
example and to govern In the manner ex-
pected of a princess of the house of Orange.
True to the constitution, I desire to
strengthen the respect for tips name and
flstg of the Netherlands. Am sovereign of
possessions and colonies east and west,
I dssire to observe Justice and to contrib-
ute so far as In me lies to the Increasing
Intellectual and mutual welfare of my
Whole people. I hope and expect that the
supp<v*t of all. In whatever sphere of of-
ficial or social activity you may be placed,
within the kingdom or without, will never
be wanting.
“Trusting in God/and with a prayer that

He gives me strength, I accept the gov-
ernment.
“(Signed) WILHELMINA/'

» ^ ------- rf - — j ktreets were bright and cheerful with
and war between Great Britain and and other displays of the nation-
Russia over complications in the far
oast are confidently predicted by well
posted politicians in Europe.

Gen. Pollieux ta* tendered his resig-
nation, but it was withdrawn on the
insistence of Gen. Zurlinden.

It was announced Friday afternoon
by the Patria that several officers of
the general staff have decided to re-
sign shortly and divulge all they know
of the entire Dreyfus affair. One offi-
cer declares that war will inevitably
follow as a result' of the revelation
whiih will be made regarding the
machinations of another government.

One Man Killed.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 1. — In a riot

'rvhic*i occurred on Mallory docks in
thip city Wednesday one man was
killed and six injured. No names were
cbtainable. The riot grew out of la*-
bor troubles, the longshoresmen de-
manding an advance from 30 to 40
cents per hour and 50 to 60 centa for
ciav and night work respectively.

al colors.

The Gold Reserve.
Washington, Sept, 8. — The gold re-

serve in the United States treasury
reached the highest point in its his-
tory Friday, with a total reserve of
$219,320,372. The highest previous
amount was $218,000,000, which was
recorded in March, 1888. The reserve
was established in 1879 with $116,000,-
000. It first reached $200,000,000 in Oc-
tober, 1887, when the figures were
$2,000,000 above that mark. The lowest
point reached was $44,000,000 in Jan-
uary, 1895. In June, 1897, there was
$140,000,000 and one year later the
amount was $107,000,000.

Csar'a Peace Congress.
Berlin, Sept. 8. — It it the intention

of Russia, according to reliable Infor-
mation obtained by a press corre-
spondent here, to convene a peace con-
ference a month after the adjourn-
ment of the Spanish-American peaceeonference. K

Germany Withdraws.
Berlin, Sept. 3. — A semi-official note

issued Friday says: “A state of peace
having been reestablished between
the United States and Spain, orders
have been given that the German naval
force at Manila be reduced to one or
(wo ships, which, pending the complete
restoration of order in the Philippine
islands, will suffice for the protection

of German subjects and interests in
that region.”

Tragedy In Kentucky.
Versailles, Ky., Sept. 1.— Andrew F.

Steele, a prominent business man of
"N ersailles and ex-coupcilman and a
very prominent factor in politics, aged
about 50 years, was shot aud killed
Wednesday afternoon by Merritt J.
Hughes, also a prominent business
man of this place.. The shooting took
place on Main street. Bad blood had
existed between the two men for over
a year. Politics was at the bottom. - ,

Iowa Republican*.
Dubuque, la., Sept.fi.-The republic-

an convention Thursday was decidedly
an administration body in all its ac-
tions and speeches, and no other sen-
timent than that of approval was to be

heard aio wbe™. Charle. T. Hancock,
of Dubuque, wa. elected chairman of
the state commitee.

Jostle Whit* Declln.e,
Cooperalown, N. Y„ Bept. 2— Ju.tice

Wh te Stated positively Thursday
uigkt he had declined a peace-commis-

ptb.rlP- H1*~--tmade

one of the two acquired from Brazil
just prior to the outbreak of the war.
Acting Secretary Allen has ordered
Passed Assistant Engineer Norton,
who has been of the greatest service
in the engineering bureau during the
war and for many months preceding
when war preparations were making,
to proceed at once to Newcastle-on-
Tyne, England, to supervise and in-
spect the completion of the machinery
of the Albany. - It is expected that tha
ship can be completed in about four
months, when she will be brought
across the Atlantic by an American
crew\

Receipts and Expenditures.
Washington, Sept. 2.— The monthly

.statement of receipts and expendi-
tures of the government for August
nhows that the receipts from all
sources aggregated $41,782,707, an in-
crease of $22,759,003 ovey August, 1897.

The expenditures for the month ag-
gregated $50,260,717, as increase of
$22,672,670. The heavy increase on both
•idea of the ledger are due to the war
expenditures on the one side and the
internal revenue law on the other.

Gen. Merritt Sails. »

Manna, Philippine Islands, Aug. 31.—
I he United States transport China left
here Tuesday, having on board Maj.
Gen. Merritt and his staff. The gen-
eral is bound for Paris, where he will
take part in the Spanish-American
peace conference. Maj. Gen. Otis is
acting governor of Manila. Gens.
Greene and Babcock, with their staffa
are bound for Washington.

The Public Debt.
Washington ,Sept. 2.— The monthly

statement of the public debt shows
that on August 31, the public debt less
cash m the treasury was $1,012,870,717,
uhioh is a deorease for the month of
$34, < 89,711. This decrease ia accounted
for by a corresponding increase in the
cash on hand due to the receipts from
the war loan. 1

Receiver Appointed.
New York, Sep!. 8. - Ju.tic. Cohen,

dey company, publiaher* of Qodey-a
Magazine, In a knit brought by th.

fJrr*2IMa,U1-rlDe/0mpany' a creditor

^.d^*1ooSoOD<1 01 the rece,T" *

_____

Camp Wikoff, Montauk P0|.. „
•-Prealdent McKinley
in the camp Saturday, ba^ 'ho
of the time, rtaiting the .IckT^*0*
pltala and Inapectlng the «einh'k<*'
cantonmenta. He made „ B| J I" "“It

aaarmbled Infantryman, rS'°,h‘
cavalrymen, exprewed 1,1, 0'u?l'k*
the camp to the reporter, 01

an order directing the regu|“l^
turn to their elation, e„tataalppi. O' 'he Vie

With the president, betide, tk.
retary of war. were:
Vies President Hobsrt. Attn^

?H*cs. Senator RedfWd
montj Brig. Gen. Egan. Br B V"*
Ing ton, Maj. Webb C. Hg/'f ^ ^
late President Hayes; Col M tV*11*

sa», ’wrasgte
'corte!pouPOrt*r ^

The ladles of the party wer* u-.
and Ml,. Hecker. * n Un Al«r
Maj. Gen. Wheeler wa, ,urrom,rfj

by a number of hi, Mnff. The
riage., preceded by the cavalry *0,,o
up the hill to Gen. Wheeler’, Squarters. 3,‘'

There the president took a longTU.
of the wide, treeless expanse, fheck
cred with regimental camps and hot.
pitals, great porterres of canva, .Ji
stretches of grass. J

“This »a beau ,ful.” Mr McKinkj
said, and then liter: “I think I never
saw a handsomer camp.’’
Gen. Wheeler, who rode beside the

president’s carnage, pointed out th*
different places ot interest. All the
nurses and physic ians were assembled
at the hospital when the president ar-
rived. The cheers were spontamotg
and ringing. The president went into
the tent* alone or with Gen. Whee|fP
and made a personal inspection. The
lenta were in admirable condition
Everything was clean and attractive,’
and the wan patients smiled joyfully
as the president went to themgrasi
ing many by the Land, as if they were
his own brothers and sons. Sothevi*
Iting waa continued from tent to tent
from division to division until the en-
tire enrap had be.*n inspected.

. A v,**t was paid to the infantry plain
where the eheertrg was pfolong-’edand
the men showed themselves in bieh
spirits. Men of the Ninth MauachV
setts, Fiist Illinois, Eighth Ohio and

Thirteenth, Twenty-first. Twenty-sec-
ond and Twelfth regular infantry were
assembled without arms. About 5,000
stood in close order and Gen. Wheeler
-aid : ffi|

“The president of our great country hu
corns hero to greet the soldiers who
marched so gallantly up San Juan hllloa
..U . *' comes here to express tbe ne»
.tlon » thanks to these brave men. I w!ih
to tell you that when the president sent me
here, two w’eeka ago, to command this
camp he enjoined me In the moat emphatic
language that I should, without reyard ts
expense, exercise any and every authoritr
necessary to make comfortable thU body
of brave men, who, by their courage, hiH
raised this republic to the highest position
among the great nations of the earth.’ I
have the honor and pleasure of’lntroduciog
to you the president of the United Stales"

When the chesting subsided Preii-
dent McKinley responded as follows:
“Gen. Wheeler. Soldiers of Camp Wikoff,

Soldiers of the Fifth Army Corps: I truit
that you will put your hats on— I am glad
to meet you. I am honored to stand be-
fore you. to-day. I bring you the gratitude
of the nation to whose history you have
added by your valor a new and glorious
page You have come home after two
month* of severe campaigning, which has
embraced assault, siege and battle, so bril-
liant in achievement, so far-reaching In re-
sults as to command the unstinted pralM
of all your countrymen.
“You had the brunt of the battle or land

You bore yourselves with supreme courage,
and your personal bravery, never before ex-
celled anywhere, has won the admiration
of your fellow cltisens and the genuine re-
spect of all mankind, while your endurance
under peculiar trial and suffering haa
given added meaning to your Leroiim.
Your exertions made easy the conquest of
Puerto Rico under the resistless army com-
manded by Maj. Gen. Miles, and behind
you, to proceed at a moment’s summons,
were more than 200,000 of your comrades,
ready to support you, disappointed that tbe
opportunity which you had did not comet®
them, yet filled with pride at your well-
earned fame and rejoicing upon your »if-
nal victories.
“You were on the line of battle-they. nj

less than you, were In the line of duty*. AJ
have nerved their country In its need, au
will serve U so long as they may be re-
quired, and all will forever have the thanks
and regard of a grateful people.
“We cannot bid you welcome here to-

day without our hearts going out to im
heroes of Manila on sea and on land, whose
services and sacrifices, whose courage »n»
constancy In that far-distant field ol
erationa have never been surpassed 7
any soldiers or sailors the world over.
‘To the army and the navy, to “V1,

rlnes. to the regulars, to the volunteers a -

to that Providence which has wsicMo'**
them all the nation to-day Is fullofthanK
giving and praise. The brave officer* ana
men who fell In battle and those who w
died from exposure and sickness will
in immortal story and their memories
he perpetuated in the hearts and. thf„h0
lories of a generous people, and th0*f f.
are dependent upon them will not w •

lected by the government for which tne>
Jreely sacrificed their lives.”

After the tour of the tents had been
made the president and party weretf*
corted to Oen. Wheeltr’a beadquar*

tera, where the president r<ce‘v\
home important telegrams, wn'cj,
were speedily answered. Then t

president dined m ilkpen. Wheeler an
waa escorted to thc special train sched-
uled to leave at ’wo o’clock. Hewi
driven between two lines of troop
with drawn sabers. At the stati*
there waa another demonstration.
Soldiers presented arms and 8*lu
the president! which he duly acknow
tdged.

.
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REVISIOH CBRTAI1I. MICHIGAN TOWN SUFFERS. THE toNISTER GOT MIXER
Cafetftet Almoat B«r« to »•-„r, r olW«r *«»*»••

PnriM Sept. 5.— M. Cavai^nMC, minii-
for w*r, ban renlRned. The retigna-
u due to a disagreement with hit
ufg> who detire a revlalon of the

Iffui cost- The following ia the let-
wut to M. Brinson, premier And
.!Lit of the council.

th# honor to send you and be»
^ tranirntt to the president of the

file my reeifnatlon an minister of
There exlnte a dleagreement between

-hich being prolonged, would pnralyne
Mvernment «t a time when It most

^a! full unity of declnlon.
main convinced of the guilt of Drey-

•nd e» determined an heretofore to
Jjv g revision of the cnee. I do not
”7 ,0 shirk the responsibilities of the

, gituatlon, but 1 cannot assume
rra without being In accord with the
I f 0f the government to which I have
honor to belong.

The public feeling in running, if pos-

jble. even higher. Day by day the tide
favor of revision is setting strong,

lie resignation of M. Cavaignac seems
make revision assured. A certain

elinj? of impatience that no decisive
Irp has yet been token is noticeable,
uch a complete upheaval of the Drey-
os case bos been made by M. Henry’s
onfession that this was probably in-
ritable. M. Cnvaignac’s arrest of
Intry.came like a thunderbolt, but
rhen the public hod recovered from the
st shock it naturally expected the
Dvernment to go forward on the only
onorable path— namely, revision of
Dreyfus cose.

Owing to the resignation of M. God-
roy CavaitMiac, of the ministry of
ir, President Faura returned to
iris Sunday morning and conferred

rith M. Del Casse, minister for foreign
affairs; M. Bourgeois, minister of pub-

Fir. Pro,„„ 0wom#
Willi mm Katlmatrd Valae

of fBOO.UOO.

of Woodward’s furniture factory, and

waia fn °fl t n‘e ihu Who,c ln*titutionwa» in flames. The fire was beyond
control before the firemen got to work

kUn.Vn H *“''*** the wa rehouse,
Umbe/ 3 ard 0f the ̂ rnlture

factory jumped across the street to
he Owoano Brewing company. The
three large buildings of this institu-
tion were soon enveloped in flames.

Itnr» r'r ?eX, t0 ihe ‘“P^nient
store of Crow & I aynea, William Jop.
ling s livery barn, Jacob Barrie’s meat
market and seveia! .mall buildinirs
near at hand. At midnight, despite
the strong wind oiowing, the firemen
got the flames under control and
stopped their spread. The loss on
Woodwa-d’s furniture factory will be
fully $150,000 with $00,000 insurance.
The Owosao Brewing company’s loss
is about 530,000, with $11,000 insurance

Twenty-five thousand dollars, it is be-
lieved, will cover Ihe loss among the
smaller institutb.ts.

MANY VICTIMS OF HEAT.

Awful Record ! Reported from New
York Clfy and Philadelphia for

Maturdai- nn.l vlln.i..v

New York Sept; 5.— Fifty dead and
ever 100 prostrations in one day is the

record of the hont in New York city
Saturday. The run beat relentlessly
c.n the sweltering city all day long.
Night followed almost like day, and
 he deaths from ihe heat reported at
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LEADING CHARACTERS IN THE DREYFUS SCANDAL.

No other event in the history of the year has caused as much International ex-
lament as the latest development of this cause celebre, which ended In the sul-

f Henry- a French officer high In the esteem of the war office, who. prior
confessed that the letters on strength of which Capt. Dreyftu wasde-

an(l expatriated wrere manufactured by him "to save the honor of the French
Other actors In this despicable drama are expected to destroy themselves

wore the much-wronged Dreyfus can be brought back to France for a retrial

'education, and Gen. Zurlinden. The
billet will meet to-day expresaly to
fal with a request from hfme. Drey-
\l°T a rev's*on °f fhi® proceedings
, court-martial that condemned

r husband.

A* the cabinet is now practically
aammously in favor of revislon-
lr |y because the ministers are aware
* there is no other method of satis-
1Dg public feeling1 — the outcome of
meeting is almost a foregone con-
ston. it i. not thought that M.
fgnac’a retirement will involve
Resignation of other ministers.
act t^lat Gen. Zurlinden has been

conference with M. Faure is taken
ean that he will succeed M. Cav-

• »c at the war office.

Le 8oir* M Faure. who
if.’ ̂ avaiFnac Sunday, atrong-

m.^The1 « t0 !e!t.hdraw hls rC8l?na-
paper also asserts that atuWUncd president will

r._,0,r to Prevent a decision in favor

urh*r. IetJep to M. Sarrien, the min-
Ijjj. ' Just,ca« Mme. Dreyfus says she

i tJYlm a*,ain’ *<nce he alone
e^-A, r> *>t to revision on
at i, "* 0Ia,inew#act.” She argues
rcerv ̂ .°** Henry,a admission of
ta of ,,ePr*veB depositions and
Deal k wei^ht* and concludes her
Men 4 ca,1,nS uP<>n M. Sarrien to
dm.*'0 tlle vo,c* of public opinion

ral . r,cnd 10 the Punishment of a
and innocent man.w

intervals in the .arious city hospitals,
police hendquarte*s and the coroner’s
office. The highest point reached by
the thermometer to-day was ot two
o’clock, when the mercury registered
92 degre-s. The humidity averaged 85
per cent.
Up to midnight Sunday there had

been reported to police headquarters
43 deaths and 44 prostrations from the
heat. The average temperature for
the day in degrees was 82, as against
66 for the corresponding date last
year. The maximum temperature was
88, but the heat was heightened by the
humidity, whiclj was 80 per cent, all
day long.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.— There were

nine deaths from the heat Sunday in
this city and about 25 prostrations.
Sunday, for the first time since the
present hot spell, did the thermom-
eter show’ any signs of falling. For
the past three days it has hovered be-
tween 98 and 95, but the maximum
reached Sunday was 91 degrees. The
wind reached a velocity of about 22
miles and aided* much in alleviating
the suffering from th« heat.

PEACE COMMISSIONERS.

Spaalah Ministers Definitely Beleet
Three of the Men Who Will Con.

fer with Americans.

* Madrid, Sept. 5.— It is currently re-
ported that the Spanish ministers at
Friday’s cabinet meeting definitely se-
lected the three following peace com-
missioners:

it. TTW,n" Bor»«* *o Death.

PobHo f8’ Sept’ *’~A •Peclal t0 the
» riii *roin Waco, Tex., says: In ----- ------ . Of Sperglevllle, eight mlle.fN Gen. Kafael Cerero y Saenz, general

of engineers.
Senor Eugenio Montero Rios.
Senor Villnurutia, under secretary of

aUte for foreign affairs*

® her* HPeeg‘a*nie, eight miles
dMr* tlie daughters of Mr.
tobv " rrater» twins, aged seven, and
ifea+K o t*lree years, were burned

Sunday in a smokehouse.

pa«tor felt a. if ae had mVl*wV So he
shouted: 1 wo binds of grace.”

pastor has been upset by the intensity of his
emotions, snd hts tripped on two blades of
grass. — ban rrancisco Examiner.

HEROES OF WAR.

From the Chicago Tlmes-Herald.
The feeling of admiration for heroes of

war seems to be innate in the human heart,
ami is brought to the surface as theopportu*
mtv and object presents itself.
Among those who proved their heroism

i\

ofUril61 sidCiVil War WM A Schiffeneder,
wick Street, ^
Chicago. He ^
is an Austrian
by. birth,
came to
America at
the age of
twenty, and
became an
Am erican
citizen. He
was living at
Milwaukee
when the call
for volun-
teers came
early in 1862,

d h e He received a wound.
Tomptly enlisted in Company A, of
'wenty-sixth Wisconsin Volunteers.

V ---

a n

the Army of the Potomac he saw' much fight-
ing, campaigning m the Shenandoah Valley.
In the first day's fighting at the battle of

Gettysburg, Schitfeneder received a wound
the right Mi

General Sherman, and
through Georgia to the sea.
In this campaign Mr. Schiffeneder’s old

wound began to Uouble him and he was
sent to the hospital and then home. He
had also contracted catarrh of the stomach
and found no relief for years.
’ “I happened to'read an account of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People about
a year ago,” he said, “and thought that
they might be good for my trouble. I con-
cluded to try them. I bought one box and
began to take them according to directions.
They gave me great relief. After finishing
that box I bought another, and when I had
taken the pills 1 felt that I was cured. I
recovered my appetite and ate heartily. I
can testify to the good the pills did me.
Mr. Schiffenedei is a prominent Grand

Army man in Chicago, w'hither he moved
some years ago with his family.

YVoaldn't Take Chances.
Smith — One can’t ulw’ays judge a man's

patriotism by his conversation.
Jones— No, I suppose not.
“Take Brown, for instance; would you

call him a coward?”
“Well, er— I might if I was sure he

wouldn’t light.”— Chicago Evening News.

Successful Treatment for Aathmn.
Dr. P. Harold Hayes, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

sends his book on “Asthma and Hay-Fever
Cured to Stay Cured” free and postpaid to
any sufferer who applies for it. Dr. Hayes
has now treated upwards of forty thousand
cases, and quotes many cases of former suf-
ferers who nave slaved cured for from five
to twenty years. Names and addresses of
these are given, so that any inquirer can
investigate fully and be convinced of the
reliability of the statements made. Dr.
Hayes says that any case of apasmodic or
bronchial’ Asthma not complicated with or-
ganic disease of heart, lungs or kidneys can
be radically cured.

Properly Defined.
“What is firmness, father?”
“Firmness, my boy, is obstinacy in our-

selves.”
“And what is obstinacy?*'
“Obstinacy ia firmness in somebody else.”

—Chicago Post.

What Is the Use
of making up clothes that go to pieces before
the end of ths season or fade and get limp
and sleazy after the first washing? One of
Simpson’a Prints will outwear three of the
inferior calicoes. The colors are absolutely
fast, and any fabric bearing the name of
William Simpson A Sons is guaranteed of
the highest standard of quality and finish
and wul give perfect satisfaction.

Spread of the Classic Style.
“How did you mauage to get such an ex-

tensive manufacturing plant in your town?
asked the visitor.asKeu me vhmvvi. ,

“Well, we rooted for it/' replied the na-
tive. — Cnicago Tribune.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green'a
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest drppay
specialists ia the world. Head their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

A clause ahould be inserted in the mar-
riage service asking the roan to promiw that
he will not make it necessary for his wife
to open a boarding house. — Atchison Globe.

To Caro o Cold lw One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet#.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

If you losf around a store or office a great
deal, remember that you are not welcome.
—Atchison Globe.

I believe Piao'e Cure for Consumption
saved my boy’e life last summer.— Mrs. Allie
Douglass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. 20, '94.

Lose a minute, and the chase of a lifetime
will not catch it.—Ram’s Horn.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

A horse with a docked tail must feel like
a neigh-bob. — L* A. W. Bulletin.

And Ran* »everal * CI»«i*m om m
Scriptural Hcutruce Before He

«ot It Right.

Hie minister had raached the critical point

rrmuu He haofin-

'K he webumed, “It has truly been said

mJr!f p““ler ,0°* 0,1 tb« lace of a deaf old

repeal * * f r°nt led t0 pau,e and

fr.d.h.*ofhbl!SJL^*c,or wh0 n“k«

he sllfd, a!nly7lth ** attempt at U*htn*“.

“As i meant, two braids of glass.”

waeB n«w keen eared, and the

CASTORIA
Bears

Tha

Signature
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in me right side, which afterward caused
him much trouble. With a portion of hia
regiment he was captured and imprisoned
at Bell Island and Andersonville, and after-
ward exchanged. He returned to hia regi-
ment, which was transferred to the army of

marched with him “ Hurrah 1 Battle Ax has come*"

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what prhra^
tion and suffering: were caused in Cuba— by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to

reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.

BaJeAEfc
PLUG W

When marching — fighting — tramping— wheeling
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

Pemember the name
• v when you buy again.

KEITH'S

fairly Jumped into Success

KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
right from the very start, notwithstanding all the oth-
er starches on the market. Now, why was it? Why
is it that millions of packages of KEITH’S EN-
AMEL STARCH has been used in the few years
since this starch was invented? Just do your ironing
one month with KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH
and you will see. It makes ironing so easy; it puts
on that beautiful enamel finish that it puts it at the
head of every known aid for ironing. Manufactured

by KEITH’S ENftMEL STARCH G0.f Ghicaoo, III.

“THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE.”
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

CLEANLINESS AND

SAPOLIO
Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Builinglon

Home

SEPT. 6
SEPT. 20
OCT. 4

These ere the days on which you can buy
very low-rate round-trip Excursion Tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points In the West,
Northwest and Southwest, good for 21 days.
Stop on your way and see the GREAT TRANS-

« o 1 MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION AT OMAHA,
w W I • 1 O / Ask your nearest railroad agent to make your
ticket read over the Burlington Route. You can get a handsome
Illustrated pamphlet describing Nebraska, and another all about the
Exposition (both free), by writing to P. 8. EU8TI8. General Passenger
Agent. C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, III.

Co and look for a New Homo in Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one years' rent of an eastern form.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

____ __ ./ ___________________



It t> re*Uy MtonUhinf lo find how mioy
yoang men arc waiting Ux aometblng to
turn up. And how we»nderUiMy pnlient
they are ! A number of Cbelaoa peoplo
are included In thla great army of waltera

If you happen to inquire what they expect

and how they expect it, they will admit
frankly thee don’t know. They haven’t
the slighteat idea in what form the good
fairy will depocit her gifta »« their lape.

And ret they are generally quite sanguine

of the ultimate faT*»rof dame Foitune, to

be manifested in aome way, at present eo
tirely unintelligible to them. We have
here a moat remarkable exhibition of su-
perstition of an age and an atmosphere so

intensely practical ns ours. A*k one of

these young fellows on what ground he
bases his singular belief in the friendly In-

tentions of s vague providence, he is at

lots for an answer, but his laith It not In

the least shaken by this difficulty. He
cannot recall any instance that lias come
under his obaervation, where the good luck

to which he is looking forwsrd with so

much complacency has ever been bestowed,

under similar conditions, upon toy body
else. He has heard of such cases, and.
perhaps, has read about them in certain

fictional literature popular among the very
young, but when he tries to remember an

instance with which he is personally ac
qusinted, he finds himself utterly si sea.

The clovers have no time to play,

They feed the cows, and make the bay,
And trim the lawn, and help the bees,
Until the sun sinks through the trees,/

And then they lay aside their caret.

And fold their hands to say their prayen,

And drop their tired little heads,

And go to sleep In clover beds.

Then wbeu the day dawn» clear and blue,

They wake and wash their hands in dew }

And as the sun climb* *up the sky

They hold them up sod let them dry;

And then to work the whole long day;
For clovers have no time to play.— Ex.

Postal Gfcanfft*

all claims and demands of all persons
the mute of Samuel P. Bray, late of 4 said
Countv. deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order <»f»ald
I’rotwte Court, for creditors to prmout thHr
claims against the estate of said deceased, apd
that they will meet at the Probate olSoe, In the
City of Ann After. In said C\>uoty, on Wednes-
day, the Wth l»f of govern ber. and on Thurs-
day; the tod tlay of March. 1HW. next, at ten
o’clock a. ta . of each of said days, to receive,

Probata Mar.
PTATl OF MICHIGAN, OcmnUof Washtenaw ,

N ss. At a seealiai of tbe l^otete Court for

thousand c.rbt brntdred and ninety-eight.
I’ resent. H. Win Newkirk, Judgw^PralMte.

_ in tb* matter of the eatate of Oooi«e F. Hhah,

Whftt Zf Buai&aaa 7

What is It to be bustneMlike f As the
American work! stands today it means
very often to be shrewd snd cunning.
Whst is the business man ! He is. In many
men's minds, the wide awake fellow who
has discovered a way of getting much
more than he earns. What is business ?

As very often understotid among us, it is

the art of juggling money out of your
neighbor's pocket into your own. . There
is a fcorld in which to earn your bread by
honest and continuous labor is not to be
business like— is not even to be ’* in busi-

ness.” In that world to take advantage of

opportunities to conceal what you mxy
have learned and to trade upon your
knowledge is business. Misleading even,

if secrecy cannot otherwise be obtained ;

that is business. In short, in that world

to be businesslike is to be unscrupulous-

A lover of flue art mny confinue to hope

that its devotees will not, too rapidly be-

come business men in that sense.— Scrib-

ner’s Monthly.

. Effect of WiAtfcor oa Eoadt-

Different kinds of roads are described by

the new Pennsylvania road bonk as fol-
lows: Clay mads are usually hard and

linked when dry, but soft and unrideable

when wet or after a thaw. Gravel is usu-

ally hard after or during a rain ; inclined

t » be solt and aandv when very dry ; very

b id after a frost Small hvwe and rounded

(that is. not broken) stone ate included un-

der gravel. Shale, when in the form of

mud dug up from the gutter, is usually
very hard sod smooth when dry and well
rolled with carriage wheels, but soft and

bad when wet ; when very dry it is spt to

be soft Sand is often packed hard and
smootn during and immediately after rain,

but it Is very bad when dry and loose/
Loam, usually called M dirt,” is the ordi-

nary soil not included under the above ; it

is generally soft and loose when dry or
wet; sometimes when it contains chy it is
tolerably hard when nearly dry. Cinders

are inclined to be sandy, but are sometimes

packed hard snd smooth; they are gener-

ally best after a ruin and worst when vei?

dry.— Ex.

ICTLsie tad th* IFltML

Learning to ride would be greatly sim-
plified for nervous women were one simple

rule observed — that of timing the move-

ments to some music, sung mentally. The
time would then be marked by the down
ward stroke ot the pedal, and also by the
breath— ts (inhalation or exhalation. If

one kept a musical time with the feet and

the breath, one could never tumble, and

there would be no question of balance.
The whole body would then be under eon-
t ol, governed by a musical idea to which

all one's movement* were attuned. Any
march would serve the pu’|»fre, even the

music of ** Yankee Doodle." When one
realises how a whole company of soldi* rs

Is controlled iu its movements hy a mill,
tary band, so tl»et all its movements be-
come rhythmical, one can understand how
much can be accomplished for one'* sell
when out of tuna through nervousm**.
One, at any rate, who tries will suddenly
find that a new imale of locomotion haa
been acquired with* ml effort

The Beat Salve hi tire world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, tlcera, Halt Rheum, Feyer
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all 6kio Eruptions, and
l»»8itively cures Piles, or no puy required.
It bt guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction

or money refunded. Price S5 rents per
but. For sale by Giaxier A Slltuson.

A number of important postal changes
took effect July 1st. A few of the import

ant ones are published for the beueflt of

the public :

A pair of onions will go for 9 cents.

Ink bottles must be corked when sent

by msll.

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit trees

with the fruit on them.

Alligators over ten feet in length are not

allowed to be transmitted by mail.

As ill postmasters ate expert linguists,

the address may be written in Chinese or

Choctaw.

Persons are earnestly requested not to 1|Wir,n€ wf ..y ^,1,1,^ ina that Umdsyi-

Issioners.

Protett 0*Att.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of© Washtenaw, ss. _ ^ 4

At a session of the Probate Court lor
the County of Washtenaw, hidden at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 99th dajr of August. In the
year one thousand eight hundred and

"‘pr'^fll. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

P IiHbe matter of the estste of Charlotte
J. King, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Julia A. King, praying that •
certain Instrument now on file In this
Court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may lie admit-
ted to probate, and that administration ol
said estate may be granted to berself, the
executrix in said will named, or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Hntorday,

the 94th day of September, nexl, at ten
o'clock in the foremam, be assigned tor the

Comstock F. Hill, or some other suitable

“ ouoor

tbe forenoon, be assigned for th** keartng of

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Naturdajr, the
lOUa day of Beon-mlter next, at tea u clock In

send postal cards with money orders en-
closed, as large sums of money are lost

that way.

It is earnestly requested that lovers

writing to girls will please confine their

gushing rhapsodies to the inside of tire

envelope.

John Smith gets his mall from 974.979
po*t-offlees. hence s letter directed to John

Smith, United Stales, will reach him.

Ducks cannot be sent through the mail

when alive. The quacking would disturb

the slumbers of the clerks on the postal

cars.

When watches sre sent through the mall

if the sender will put a notice on the out-
side the postmssters will wind and keep

in running order.

Nitro-glyoerioe must be forwarded at the

risk of »he sender. If It should blow up
n the post masters ‘s bauds he can not be

responsible.

When letters are received bearing no
dijections the persons for whom they are
ntended will please signify the fact to Hie

postmaster that they at once be forwarded

—Dundee Reporter.

Ezcurtloxit.

Jackson’s Carnival. Jackson. Michigan,

Sept 90 to 28. One first class limited fare
for round trip.

Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids,
Mich , Hcpt. 96-80. One firsP class limited

fare for the round trip, plus 50 cents for
admission. Date of sale Hept. 26 to 80(

good to return Oct. 1, 1808.

Popular week-end excursion to Grand
Rapids, Kslamaxoo and Three Rivers via

the Michigan Central, Saturday, Sept. 17,

1808. Train leaves Chelsea at 9:98 a. m.
Fare for the round trip, f 1.50

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State Aa
sembly, I. O. O. F., of Michigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1888. One first class limited

fare lor round trip. Date of sale Oct. 17
and 18, good to return Oct 28, 1896.

" In the large city,” write* Ruth A*h
more to the business girl, in the Septamtier

Ladies’ Home Journal, *' you soon begin
to wonder how you will ever get to know
anybody, or whether you will be solitary

all your life. Turn your thoughts back to

the time in the early autumn when the
apples were gathered. Do you remember

how they were gone over, and tboee that
were rich In color, sweet of perfrirae and

graceful of form iu their healthiness were

chosen as the best and kept for some spec

ial purpose? You must pick out your
friends ss you did the applet, choosing to

have those which are not only agreeable,
not only pleasant, but the ones which are

warranted to keep."

Act —
Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S le
the beet. It le alee guar-
anteed aa • true remedy
for the Nervee, Stomach,
Liver and Kldneye. is one v
beck If you got no benefit.

The only modlelno that
darae stand this tost Is

harm's
MS SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cures.”

secs, b grttccs. aud heirs si-Uw of said de-
mised, Htd all other persons inter* sled In
said entile, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to lie holden at
the Prohate Court in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there lie,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not lie granted: And it is lurther ordered,
that said pcltiiooir give nolice to the per
sons interested In said estate, of the ten-
dency of said Detiiion, and the heariug
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed snd rheulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous lo said day
of bearing.

H WERT NEWKIRK, *
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of© Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Proliale Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at (lie
Probate Office hi the City of Ann Arbor,
on Mouday, the 29th day of August, in the
y ar one thoussud eight hundred anu
ninety eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Prolmle.

In the matter of Hie estate of Frederick
Wedemeyer, deceased
Leonhard Gniner, executor of the last

will and testament of said deceased, conies
into court snd represents that he is now
prepared to render his fiual account as
such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday,

•be 24th day of September next, at leu
o’cloek in the forenoon, l e assigned for
examining and allowing such account,- and
that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law
of said deceased, and all oilier persons in-
terested iu said estate, sre required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
lioideu at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor. In said county, and show
‘aus**, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is lurther
ordered, that said executor give notice to
U»e persons interested in said estate, of the
(tendency of said account, and the hearing
ibt roof, hy causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Hbrau>, s
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous lo
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Probats Order.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of© Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the Citv of Ann Arbor,
on Wednesday, the 81st day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In tfle matter ot the estate of George W.
Palmer, deceased.
Busan Palmer, the adminiatratix of said

estate, comes into court and represents
that she Is now prepared to render her fiual
account as such administratis.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday,

the 1st day of Octobar, next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
beirs-at law of said deceased, tod all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to he holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in laid county,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
said account should not be slowed: And
it is further ordered, that said Admlnistra
tix give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account,
n;d Jb® hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Hrbald, a newspaper printed and circu-
toting in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

H WIRT NBWKIRlf,
*A true copy.) judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 6

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, lUIcb.
Go<xI work and clow attention to bual-

newla my motto. With thU In view I

XlaV^' “ ,C“‘* Pttrt °"°u'
SZ0. SDZB, Pros.

s**ld petition, and that
law of said deceased, and ail otter persons
Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, Uu*i» to be
holden at the Probate Office. In the City of Ana
Alter, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not he
granted: And it Is further ordered, that said
la-tiuoner give notice to the uemais inter-
ested In said ( stats, of the pendency of said
petition, and the healing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to tie published In the Chel-
sea Hcrnld, a newspaper printed and drentot*
lug In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Prehate.

(A true copy.]
P. J . Lkum an. Probate Register. 8

Probat* Ordsr
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of W ashtenaw. holden at the Probate
office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the ISth day of August, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Preecnt, H. Wirt Newhlrh. JwIko of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Judeon

Thompson, deceased.
Mary K. Sweet, the admltifttratlx of said es-

tate, comes Into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render ber final account as
such admlnlsbatlx.
Thereupon ft ts ordered, that Monday, the

ISth day of September next, at too o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, aud all other persons Inter-
ested In said estate, are required to appear at
a session off said Court, then to be holden al the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In
said County, and show cause. If any there Vie,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It la further ordered,
that said adminlstratix give notice to the
pqre ns totercsted In said estate, of t»«e

pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bear ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true eomr.]
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. S

S
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Beal Eft&ts for S&Io.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. COCNTT OF WASRTW
naw, sa. In the matter of the estate of

abrtei Freer, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned, Admlnls
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of
W’ushteoaw.on (be Iftb day of August. A. I>.
1WH. there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the office of U . W. TurnBull.
in the Village of Cbeksa. In the County of
Washtenaw, In said State, on Friday, the auth
day of Heptember, A. ll. I«BH, at IU o’clock In tbe
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances bv mortgage or otherwise existing at
tbe time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wlt: Village
lot number five (ft), in BIm* Often (!&). accord-
ing to the recorded plat of said Village of Chel-
sea, excepting and reserving a strip of bind (ate
rod wide east and west off from tbe west end
thereof, heretofore conveyed to Ilecjainln F.
aud Francis Hawley, husband and wife, by said
Gabriel Freer in his Hie time. §

A. MORTIMER FREER. Administrator.

Probata Ordor.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couniy ofO Washtenaw, ss.
At s session of die Probate Court for Hie

County ol Washtenaw, koklen at tbe Pro
bale Office in ibe Oily of Ann Arbor, on
WedueMiay, the 24th day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
uinety-ciytbt

Present, H Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In tbe matter of the estate of Catharine
Moran, deceamd.
Busan Boyer, executrix of the last will

and testament o* said die a«*ed, com**s into
court and represents that she is now pre
pared to render her fiual account as such
executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered. Hist Saturday
the i;tb day of September next, at ten
o’cloek in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
(bat tbe devisees, legatees and heirs at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause. If any there be. why the said ac
count should not be allowed: And it 'is

further ordered, that said executrix give
notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be pubUnhed in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A inf copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman,
Probate Register. 4

Profettt Qrdtr.

ffirleay, the ftth day of August, In the year one

S'®
^ U“ *•*“• •* *«7
B.l,n* Uw.PWIUno duly vort-

MuMr£0*rc;
Burma Oesterlin, or some other suitable per

,J?MTeuPon K B ordered, that Saturday th«

yMpeUttop.aod that the hetra-et-law ofaaid
ciecewen. find All othor DonumR fnt**ra»»xt«w4

omoe. in Um City of Ann Art».r,^n5rtow

Petition, and the hearing

printed and elrou luted in said count v thrte

(A true copy .) Judge of Probate
r. J. Lihman, Probate Register. g

SutMcribc Ito Oil- U#r»M, (I per ye»r.

HKUBA8, default baa ht-pti
- . . *« Hw conditions of *

mortgage made by H. nrv Oshon*"14!
Catherine, bis wife, dated the 20th
of He member* Hm, to the AdmaS?
Havings Bank, of ffctt City of Ann Ao?*
Michigan, aud ftttrded In it A
the Register of deeds of Wa2i ̂
Couniy. Michigan, on the 28r»i dsv^
September, 1880, at 9 o’* lock °f
mt.iuli, »">. Iu Llh.r72 „f
on page ft), on which mortgage of '

to claimed lo be iloc at the dale iS:
notice, the sum of Three Thousand 05
Foity five Dollars, and no proceeding
tow or In equity having been Ku,2 f!

recovtfr the money aecured by hsid
gage or any pert thereof. mm'
Now therefore by virtue of the ***.

of aide contained iu said mortgage
to hereby given that on Saturday, lb*
day of Sepleinlwr. 1898. at Id o\hwki
the forenoon, at the east front 2
the Court iiimse In thei’lty of Am a.H?
(that being the litiiUiiug in ahkh Vl’

asaawss if!*
est bidder the premiss dtscrlbJ ln ^
mortgage, or so mut h thereof M
necessary to pay the Amount due on Lu
mortgage, and the coats of this fomW
including the attorney fee provided fJ!

sst.l.-.rr.'r -

Scio, Washtenaw County, MtoB*
thence up the river on the «>titli iLw
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes w«t J
chains and 25 links; thence Mmtk i?
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 linto
thence nortl. 74 degrees and HO mjnutJ
east, 11 chains and 83 links lo
between Sections 11 and 19. at a point n
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Beet Ion post between and con Holing Kami*
courao 17 chains snd 50 liuka; them* in
the same course 90 chains to the rivwr ‘

thence up tbe river to the place of be*
ginning.

Also beginning on the north bank ol
the Huron river in tbe Hue between Sec-
lions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 8? link*
south of the north east corner of Section
11; thence north 66 links; thence 72 de
greet and 80 minutes west 4 chain# and i)
links; thence south 50 degrees west ft

chains and 8 links to the railroad fence
and continuing the same course 8 ckfai
and 69 links; thence south 26 degress west
10 chains and 50 links; thence »outb 81
degrees and 50 minutes weal. 13 chains
and 76 links to the bank of the Huron
river 1 chain and 8 linka above the north
end of the mill dam, thence easterly down
stream lo the place of beginning. All on
Sectlona 11 aud 12 In said Township of
Edo, Washtenaw County, Michigan..
Dated, June 20 1898.
The Ann aVrbok Savings Bane.

Mortgagee.
W DtHarriman.5 Attorney for Mortgagee.

GbR&cery BAle.

JN UAMCE jm4 byjtrtue of adevnvnf

naw. State of Michigan, !t» Chancvry, made and
entered on the ISth day of July. low. in h ere
tain cause therein pending, wherein tbe Ann
Arbor Savings Bank Is complainant, aod K»hrn
H in. tar. Bather Hunter. Adlam Turnbull. Jaam
I Im relay and Richard Reeves are defendant#.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 will sell at pub*

He auction, at tbe east front door of tbe Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor. In Mid county
(that being the building In which the Circuit
Oourt for the said county la held), on Wedne#*
day, tire ftth day of Oatoter. l«s, at lOo’clock
In the forenoon ot said date, tbe followUf dt-
ftertbod real estate:
Being a part of section twenty- nine, to town-

ship two, south of range six east. In Mid County
of Washtenaw and State of Mk hitnn. beets
ntoig two rods west of the stake standing 00 the
highway in the centre of the Mill Creek roai
on the east bank of Alton's creek, ninalrw
thence west ten rods, thence south eight rod#,
thence east tow rods, thence north eight rod# to
the place of bcginntrg, containing one-half sere
cf land together with all the privllcteft and rre
ervadona contained to a certain lease given ly
Martin Davis to Hiram Wright, dated tbeiotb
day of November, A. D. leas, aa by reference
thereto will more folly appear; and, ate, that
certain parcel or tract of land situated lo the
Township of Ann Arbor, aforesaid, known,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Be
toning at the northwest corner of tbe furnace
lot so called, and above described, on the north-
west quarter of section twenty-nine In mm
township two, south of range six east, west of
the Vllbige of Ann Arbor, and south of tks
Dexter and Jackson road, thence west in tht
center of said Jackson read on Huron street M
far that a line south would pass through the
center of block one south of Baron street, snd
range two west of Allen's addition to the rtllaie
of Ann Arbor, th«>D<x» south on the center line
of said block one eo far that a line from thence
east would Intersect tbe continuation of the
west Hne of said furnace lot, ai»d would Include
two acres of land, thence from said point east
and parallel with Huron street to the Intersec-
tion of said west line as aforesaid, thence nortt
to and with the west line of said furnace lot, to
the place of beginning, excepting from thepaF
cel last aboveoescribed a piece of land oonttrt-
Ing about one acre and a quarter, deeded oy
Volney Chapin add wife to Jacob Knapp, by
deed bearing date tbe fed day Qf April, A. 1J
1M6; and also the following piece or poroslot
land: Beginning on the southeast corner oft

>f land and conveyed by John Alba to VM*
Chapin, by deed, dated December, IJMJJ
mledtn the Register's office, In Wash tens*

county. In liber M on page I5lv and nraysf
west along said lot ten reds to tond deededhj
A. DeForeat to said Chapin as recorded la llwv
W. on page 84. In said Register's office, th^
south along said DeFortwt's land and at right
angles with first line eight rods or n°re
Washington street, thence east along the n««
line of Washington street ten rods to Isn't <<-
copied in IS4T by A. Hutxel, thence north ̂
rods, more or leas, to the plsoe of beglnow.
together with a right of way trough
ton street on the south side of said land, in-
tending to convey all the Mod lying north®'
Washington street and east of Chapin# «n'
IxM.mis' land and reserving from }ht> IsA
scribed parcel a certain piece of tto
deeded by Volney Chapin and wife to August**
Hutaal.
^•ed.

Circuit Court CommlssMoer-
W. D. Hamuman, .

Bolicltor for Comptolnant. . ^

lot of
ncy
reco

ItorkiU.

Chelsea, Sept. 8, 1^*

P« dwn ......... ........ J*

Butter, pet ...... ................

Oa's.per bushel. ...... . ......  *7

Corn, per bushel ...............  ?
Wheat, pei bushel ................

Potatoes, per bushel ........... ...

Apples, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel ......... . ......

Beani, per bushel ..... ... .........

80c

40c

90c

80c

70o

it*


